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Ohio Student. I 
Found ,Guilty 
Of Murder 

Truman Aim: 
.$4,000 a Yea'r 
For U.S. Poor 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (A') - A 
jury, under instruction to convict 
James D. Heer, of slaying a Cel
low student at Ohio State unlvE'r
sily, Wednesday night fO\lnd him, 
lUilty ot sccond degree murder. ' 

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN IA') 
- President Truman outlined 
Wednesday night an ambitious 
program of national development 
almcd at boosting thc Income of 
poorer working families to $4,000 
annually in 10 ycars. 

ilis victim, 21-year-old Jack r. 
McKeown, was shot to death Nov. 
12 (ollowing a fraternity hom~- , 
coming party at which gue~tS • 
drank liquor. witnesses testiried. 

II) hfs busiest day of speech 
making since he left Washington 
Sunday on a 6,000 mile tour, the 
President: Mecr immediately was sentenced 

to liCe impris r nment. 
The jury of 10 women and two 

men, which heard Heer's attor
ney plead that the shooting was 
a "pure accident" which occurr~d 
while Heer was intoxicated, de
liberated 5 hours, 53 minutes. 
'Determination ot the degree ot 

,wit was the jury's only job. Un
der the law. Judge John R. Kin,~ 

, advised the jurors they cou Id not 
elve Heer his freedom. 

McKeown WIlS shot to death al
ter a Delta Tau Delta fraterni~y 
party. Heer was a pledge of the 
Iraternity; McKeown was a me:n
ber. 

Heer, who had' joined other stu
dents in cocktails at a private 
dance hall, staggere!;i out of his 
fraterni ty house with a .45 cali
ber automatic pistol. 

McKeown attempted to disarm 
him and was shot in the abdo
men. 

C of C Names Three 
To Group Studying 
local Bus Service 

The local chamber of commerce 
Wedncsday announced appoint
ments to the group of persons who 
wiil study the possibility of ex
tending bus service to east, south
east and southwest Iowa City. 

Appointed were E.F, Lenthe, 445 
Hulchinson avenue; I. Fuiks, 351 
Beldon avenue, and Robert G. 
Kriz, H2 Dearborn street. 

They will meet with Joseph E. 
Negus, manager of the Iowa City 
Coach company; members of tile 
city council's committee on park
ing, public safety and police, (Iud 
a citizens committee ot nine 
who want exten<\ed bus service 
here. 

No date for a meeting has be(,n 
set, according to Alderman James 
M. Callahan, chairman of the 
parking, public safety and police 
committee. 

Callahan said Wednesday hI! 
would be "more than willing and 
very happy" to work with the 
newly' appOinted chamber group 
and with the others in working 
out a solution to the bus problem. 

1. Predloted that the Income of 
those in the lower brackets can 
be doublcd in "reai" money and 
the nation's output of goods and 

• services lifted to $350-billion by 
1060. 

~. Foreoast at Boise. Idaho, that 
northwest, northeast lind south
west power developments-linked 
with TVA, Ohio, Mississippi and 
Missouri valley projects - "will 
keep us the most powerful na
tion In the world." 

(AP Wlro,bll./ 3. Told amllin", band - wavln, 

Little Bonnie Feeds Little Bunnie 
crowds at whistle stops across 
Idano and Oregon that he will be 
back: later in the year for some 

USING A DOLL'S NURSING BOTTLE to feed a hunrry baby rabbit at her home Is Bonnie Davis ' "politicking." 
(left ), 4, Chicago. Her playmate, Kathleell Seibert, 4 .hall&'8 onto another bunny. tethered with a piece " .. Avoided showinG" any slens of 
of yarn. The wild rabbits were rescued frrm a do" which cauC"ht thern In frant of Bonnie's home. The favoritism between Sen. Glen Tay
bUllnles are doing fine. lor (D-Idaho) and former Sen. 

Smash Huge Counterfeit Ring ~ay Calls Demo D,ay 
WASJIl CTO (AP) - Secretar), of the Treasury John Sny- A Great Success 

der announced \Vednescla), night that secret service has smashed Tuesday's Democratic Party day 
'1 . I' I . 1 d f . . 28 here was described as a "great 

D. Worth Clark, who may contest 
lorr,the Democratic senatorial no
miJ)ation in Idaho. 

5., Dlsmls.,ed as "silly nonsense" 
Republican charges that his "fair 
deal" program will lead to social
ism. 

Wife Grief-Stricken 
SOBBING, Mrs. l\tarln Alteo I led away from the 20-loot shaft 
In the BrooklYIl gara&'e III which hu well-dlre-er husband, Dom
Inick, 49, died Wednesday after beln" Irapped for about 26 hours. 
AUco di ed five minutes before re cue wOI'kers freed him from 'he 
sha ft. , 

Well- Digger Dies Five 
Minutes Before Rescue . a InJ han-dollar s)'nc ICate W llC 1 passe couuter el t money LI1 success" Wednesday by Prot. Ro-

of the 48 states ancl in Canada. bcrt Ray, director of the sur in-
The arrest of two men in Buffalo N. Y., appeared to wind up stitute ot public affajrs, which is 

1 S ·l·d sponsoring the Party day pro-t le case, llyuer sal . gram. 

Truman's voice showed only 
sligbt traces of hoarseness de
spite 16 scheduled speaking stops 
in ldaho and Oregon on his way 
to dedicate a power prllject at 
Grand Coulee dam in Washington 
sta te today. 

Secret Service Chief U. E. E BI V t "I! Republican Party day (May 
Baughman said the grouI) hacl conomy OC 0 es 23) docs as well, I think the }fo- Life Magazine Banned 

NEW YOHK (AP) - Well -Digger Dominick Att(!o dicd in 
agony Wednesday just five minutes before rescuers freeu him a t 
the bottom of a 20-foot shaft. He had been trapped there for 26 
hours. 

. '. .. lilicsl day progtam will becojne 
prmted $.500,000 m Canadian b~lJ 81·III·on Dollar Slash a permanent campus function, From Egypt Forever 
counterlelt~ and about $500~000 In Ray said. . I CAIRO (A')-The councll o[ min-
U.S. mon~y count~rfelts m the B II . The aU-day affair, designed , to istcrs Wednesday night banned 

Half-blinded, tb • 49· ,ear-old falher of six children had fought 

off pain and exhaustion until th· last by what doctors described liS 

super-human effort of will and 

course of Its operatIons. In Appropriation i instruct students in party orgljn- Life magazine from Egypt fore v-
Baughman said the syndicate ization and active political partlc- cr. All issues now on sale will be 

was broken up by the secret I' WASHINGTON (A') _ The house ipatlon, featured promjne~t Denio- confiscated. No :eason was giv~n. 

Senate Detours from 
Civil Rights Dispute service after four months of in- . crats from both statc, and na-

1
' Egyptian offiCIals expressed In-

. economy bloc, In a sudden UP- tional circles. ' dijJMliQn last J)1()nth over a story 
tensive work. I surge of .strengtb, Wednesd:lY Repubijcan Pa,ty day speakQr~, in Llle considered InsulUiig 0 W, iStUNC1'ON""tl'"J -= lJ"1' 

Baughman told a rcporter, how- night cut an estimated $l-billioll schedulcd to appear May 23, this country. aside Majority Leader Scolt 
ever, that about $45,000 in the off a $29,496,663.504 "one pack- will . be annou."ced in the near Life m~gazjne had no comment ca~' (Ill) pleadings, the senale 
counterfeit U.S. money - fake $lU.. .., future, Ray saId. to make In New York. by a vote of 50 to 22 WednesdilY 
and $20 federal reserve notes _ age approprIatIOn bill and sellt 

detoured from its civil rights 
was passed on victims in 26 states, the measure to the senate. ROT( Hon'ors lo'wa Governor dispute to consider an adverse re-before the ring was broken u~. The estimate of the savings Wi'S 

Another $260,000 was seIzed I made by economy advocates. Sorne I port on one of President Truman's 
before it was put into circulatio" others disputed that the cuts ' reorganization plans. 
he added and further counter- Id h ' h bill" SUI's 1,300 ROTC cadets march- iog experience" to' partiCipate in The setback for the admiristrd-
feit note; may now be in the: wou run as Ig as a. Ion cd before Gov. William S. 'Beards- the review. lion was obvious and embarrass-
hands of "passers," although mem- I dollars, but there was no. doubt ley Wednesday morning at the A standing ovation was given 

f S P 'd ing. At one point Republican Fluor bel'S 01 the syndicate claim they that the vote was a major set- 66th annual Governor's day re- the governor a ter UI reSI ent 
were destroyed. back for the Truman admini.- view. Virgil M. Hancher introduced him. Leader Kenneth Wherry (R-Ne!» 

More than 10 men have bee'l tration. The cadets formed ranks in Twenty members of the SUI apologetically tried to take over 
arreste\i as having principal roks With Republicans sparking the the armory and then marched to varsity and freshman rille te~ms , some of Lucas' normal duties, blOt 
in the counterfeit syndicate" drive, the chamber first made a the women's athletic fic ld tor the received aw?r?s at the review. the Illinois senator stopped ihnt 
Baughman said, and another 61 . blanket $600-million cut in the formal ceremony. The SUI b<lnd They arc WIlham Olson J~., E4, 
persons have been picked up in omnibus bill. and Scottish Highlanders also par- Iowa City; Matt Steffen, AI, Dav- with an objection. 
various cities on charges of act- The "economy bloc" claimed ticipated in the review. enpl')];t; ~ohn H~d8chek, E2, Me- A coalition of 30 Republicans 
109 as passers. another savings of up to $400- Following the review, which cha:IVcsvllle: Blame Kearney, P4 . and 20 southern and bordcr state 

He described the case as prob- million by forcing through an started about I I a.m., a luncheon O~~land ; Donald Ramsey. C4, Democrats supported the motion 
bl th t · t t k d t t d th Olon by Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio) aye mos lmpor an crac -- amen men 0 re uce e num- and reception was held in the .,.;: 

down against counterfeiting h ber of civilian federal employes main lounge of t he Iowa Union. ~ilan Bjork, E4, Wapello; to switch the subject of debale). 
years. next year. Ke¥h Nicodemu~, E2, Vinton ; Lined up against the motion wcre 

couragc. 
Workmen tunneling under a 

Brooklyn garage reached Attco's 
side at 12:10 p.m. (Iowa time) and 
an hOUl" later, despite II minor 

. writhing, 
moaning prisoner was "99 per
cent clear." 

Atteo's attractive, 32-year-old 
second wife, Marie, who wept and 
prayed at the well throughout the 
long vigil, went into hysterics at 
the end, screaming and striklng 
out lit spectators. 

His SOil, John , 26, who lowered 
the cigarette that touched off an 
explosion badly burning the en
tombed man Tuesday night, bit
terly accused the rescue crews of 
waiting too long before starting the 
trench that ultimately reached At
teo. 

Atteo was burled to the arm
pits and one leg was pinioned by 
a large boulder when the walls 
collapsed Tuesday in the well he 
was digging to provide the gar
age with water Cor washing cars. 
Use of city water has been banned 
during the water shor~agc. 

• 

Firemen Begin 
Strike. Against ' 
Key Railroads 

CHICAGO (IP) - Locomotive 
firemen began a crippUng strike 
against four key rail systems Wt:d
nesday. Prospects tor an early end 
ot the Ileup seemed dim. 

The strike cripplcd operations 
on lines in 27 states ot the ea~t, 
west and south and disrupted serv
ice on some other railroads that 
lease tracks from the struck roild. 

There were no signs of cally 
settlement. 

Beard Gives Up 
The national (railway) medl,l

Uon board gave up the pcJIce 
struggle as hopeless, severa l Ilours 
after the strike was under way. 
The board sent a report on the 
deadlock to Washington. 

The Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Enginemen stood pa' 
on its demands for an extra fite
man on multiple diesel loeomQ
tives and on small ,witch die
sels now operated by a single ell
glneer. The carriers declared they 
would not compromise, eVen if 
the strike spreads to other lines. 

The l8,000 striker, are from' 
the New York. Central, west of 
Buffalo, N.Y,; Pennsylvllnia, we~t 
of Harrisburg, Pa.; Southern Ch.c.s
apeake and Ohio; Colorado :lnd 
S04thern; Grand Trunk Western 
and Canadian Pacific. '. 

lDdustry Fee .. J:f'ects 
Industry felt the effects of the' 

walkout almost immediately. Some 
layotts were reported I>y nu!o 
parts plants. Coal bepn plUng UII 
at western Pel111l1yiv8ni8 mines'. 

The big auto!\') lie makers pre
dicted curtailed ()peralions if the 
strike continues. 

But the airlines and those r/ll1-
roads not affected by the strjke 
were benefitting. ,TheLr busilll;ss 
picked up. 

* * * 
Railroad Walkout ~ 
Not in Effect Here 

Thc railroad strike by tile Joco~ 
moUve firemen will not directly 
aUect the railroads in Iowa, Iot'al 
oWcials said Wednesday. \ 

Members of the BrotherhQod 
of Locomotive Fireme.n and ~n
ginemen who work for the Ilqc.k 
Island lines, which run 'throlJj:h 
Iowa City, voted on the stoke 
qucstion last fall, but chose "ot 
to strike. ". 

W.A. <;:ahill. 722 E. Markc~ 
street, fireman on the diesel 
switch engine which operates fn 
thc Iowa City railroad yards, IIlIi.li 
he would be the only man in 
Iowa City to go on strike should 
the strike sprcad to Iowa or tbe 
Rock ~sland lines. . ' . 

Rock Island officials here sald 
they had received no orders . to 
curtaU passenger traffic or freight 
shipments as a result of thb 
strike. 

About 860 residents of the east, 
southeast and southwest parts uI 
town earlier this year petitioned 
\be city council for extended bus 
service. Nearly 100 of them ap
peared at a public hearing on the 
issue which the council held 
April 24. 

Conferees Agree 
To Expand ECA 

Up until Wednesday, the fte- Beardsley spoke to the gatner; Jal1)es McLaughlin , A2, Cllnt.on; 18 Democrats, mostly adminill-
publican campaign to chop a bil- jng of milltary department fac,ul- Ro""t Best~ P3, Webster . City; tration wheel - horses, and four 

C!~se Shave lion dollars from the big bill had ty, senior cadet officers ' and gue~ts . Robert Lew~s, A2, West LIberty; RcpublieaQII.- .-ens. George Ai-
VAIL, IOWA (A') _ Ray Weiss, failed completely. In fact, durl1lg The 49-year-old governor told Darrell DaVIdson, EI, Osage; ~o~ ken (Vt), Robert Hendrickson 

the month the bl' ll had been und~r the audience of over 200 that they be~ Docter, AI, Orange City, (NJ ), In'lng Ives (NY) and Mar-38, driver of the Crawford county ~ L ' 

Iowa Teen-Ager to Plead OHicial. Foresee 
Insanity in Murder Trial No Flood Danger 

DES MOINES (IP) - Tommy El
lis, 17, charged with the knifrl 
slaying of an elderly Des Moines 
widOW, will plead insanity in his 
first-degree murder trial which 
Is scheduled to begin Monday. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senate 
and house conferees agreed Wed
lWSday on a vastly expanded au
\bqrlty for ECA Chief Paul Hoff
lIIan to use American doUars in 
trying to break down European 
trade barriers. 

The conference a p pro v e d 
amendments to the econOmiC co
operation administration act 
which would permit Hoffman to 
USe liP to S1.2-billion in stabill;l;
Ing Europe's trade and establish
inK currency convertibility. 

Chairman Tom Connally (D
Tex) 01 the senate foreign rela
tiona committee disclosed the 
amendments to reporters a [ler the 
conferees reached agreement on 
PIlrts of th Ja-blliion-plus foreign 
aid measure. 

Connally predicted the confer
ence would reach tinal agreement 
on the mea5ure probably Friday. 

One amendment, Connally re
!lOrted, would carmark not less 
than .600-million solely for lib
eralizing trade, breaking down 
trade barriers, and encouraging 
CUrrency convertibility. 

SUI Council to Discull 
Admission Applications 

The use of Photographs and re
ferences to race and reJi,ion on 
SUI admi .. lon applications wil l 
be dlaeu .. ed in a .peclal meetIng 
of the SUI Student Council at 
1:10 p.m. today in the house cham
ber of Old Capito!. 

The iuue was presented to tlt e 
'l:9uQe\1 last Thurlday niaht. The) 
cOuIIcll .delayed action at that 
q.. ,to give al\ members nn 01' 
Plrtunltr to cQnlider a II facets ot 
the prnblem. . 

dump truck, could feel it with debate, the house had added $451.- must assume the responsibiJldes Sta~le~ Jar:nes, AI, Iowa C.ity .. garct Chase Smi th (Me). 
his feet whcn a fast mail train 853340 to it of "mankind, society and our na- Oiir1m WJcks, AI , Des Momes, The plan that Taft wants to 

The bill finances almosl nil tion." Wal~r J?nes, AI, Iowa City; kill provides for the reorganiza-
whizzed by, shearing away the . . Talking directly to about 170 J'aIiles StIles, AI. West Des lion of the national labor reJa-
front of his truck Wednesday. federa~ ~gencles t f~\ tre fIS\!al senior cadets at the dinner, ne MoInes; Henry Gciger , AI , Cedar tions board. It would take aW:lY 

The lront was sliced off up year s ar 109 n~~ ~ y. . said the ROTC program gives one Ra!J'jd~; Stanley Kepros, A2, Mar- the independent authority of thc 
to the brake and clutch peda.ls. Seven of Iowa s eIght !lepublI- valuable training tor taking care ion' Donald Griffith , AI, Iowa board's general counsel. provided 
Parts were scattered for a diS- can congressmen voted In favor of hi s responsibilities. : Citt and Richard Lierle AI Iowa by the Taft _ Hartley act, and ve:;t 
tance of 150 feet. But Weiss him- I' of the act. Rep. Karl M. Le- B d I 'd ·t "th'll City' "it in the board itself. 
self was uninjured. Compte did not vote. ear s ey sal I · was a r~ - . 

He is accused of knifing to death 
Mrs . Flora A. Bryan, 85, in her 
home here Feb. 4 and robbing her 
ot $5. 

lUau, la ..... rlt.'. II, J •• II Ontel 

PASSING IN REVIEW BEFORE GOV. WILLIAM S. BEARDSLEY, m.. lour boHaUou of the SUI 
ROTC re9imenl honor the chief executive 01 th •• Iot. at the 86th ClDDual Qovemor'. cicay nYi.WI 
Th. r.vlew waa held on Ihe women'. athletic field, 80Uth of the Iowa Union, W.dn.aday mom
InQ. Gov.mor Beard.ley pr.8enled award. to SUI rifl. team m.lIlbers cmd COIllPCIDY R, hOllot 
company picked alth. ROTC unit's federallnsp eclion Monday. Students, parenla ad Jri.nd. 

Uud the fI.ld crad ICIt on the lawna w.at of Old Capitol to n.w the parad •• Followinq the e ... 
mooya r.c.ptlon ,for Ibe ~lUor cadet officers woa held in the maiD lounqe of the Iowa UDion
A ,.aq IUDch~a to, Ihllltary faculty membera, quea", aeDior advanced aluclata, cmd d.partmellt. 
achool acl colleq. heacli followed the rec.p1i on. 

• 

Danger of flood ~onditlons In 
Iowa City, resulting from recellt 
rains and the run-off from .. the 
Iowa river's upstroam. baSin, Is 
not probable providing there arl! 
no heavy rains n~t weck. 

The Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
Research said Wedneaday tM ri; 
ver reading was 9.9 feet, ratMr 
low lor this time 01 year. 

No indication of rain was given 
by U.s. weather forecasters f!,r 
today. Bright sunny skies - were 
expected to drive the mercury into 
the low 70's by late afternoon. 

The mercury rose steadily Wed
nesday alter a low rea din. 01 45 
degrees in the early morning. Ii 
high ot 63 de.recs was recorded 
by the civil aeronautics admi!1-
islration at 4:30 p.lII. 

U:S. FUer. ~v. China 
After Red Imprisonment -.. 

LONDON (IP) - Twp U,S. air
men held prisoner by the ChlnC!se 
Communisu since October, 1948, 
left northern China Wednesd;Jy 
nI,ht aboard a British commerc
ial vesiel. 

The oqic:lal Communist New 
China newl a,eney In a broarl
cast picked . up here b)' teletadlo 
said the m.,u - E.C, Beuder and 
W.C. Smitb - sailed from Tsin:l
tao on the S.S. Hunan of the B!.l~
terfleld and Swire Une. 

HOruPl~y? 
NEW YOqK ." -;- A hcmepllly~ 

er's wife won an $11,149.'16 juda
ment a,ainst his bookie Wedne.~
day. 

Court attacbes said the awarrl 
was almo.t ~nprecedented and 
miaht tum out to be a biaer blow 
to tbe bookie busin_ ,than a doz
en grand Jury lnvestl.atlons . 

I I 
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• • e d I t 0' , a I s 
ITraHic WarJ Needs Cooling 

Someone once r m:lrked thaI the (rartic l il
u:lli r 11 in Iowa City wa$ fasl approaching an 
"open war between m::lto rist ~ and pedestrians." 

too litlle. 
Motorists oCten lose patience with their 

"fellows-on-foot" for these troublesome acts: 

:rhat. Guys Around Again! -~--*--..--

i
-:-~~---.;~- -

ie -::) I;'-=: \ II- N 0 
~~_- -.. -' '-O'TER'NG 

t· .. -l~~; ,"; '\':::-. --.~:'-.'--' ~I~!~~:·-~· , ... , ....... 
I - ~ ... . 
" ,,~ ...... ..~ ..... ~~. .. .. ..... 
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.. 
I Nationalists Hit R.ds 
In Air, Sea Attacks 

TAIPEI, FORMOSA (JP) - Red 
positions around Chushan, Na· 
tlonalist island blockade base, 
were pounded from the oil' and 
sea Tue~day . 

It was thO 
of NatJonalist 

~hlrd straight' day 
aUllcka upon the 

Reds' nearby leland and mainland 
positions. RLlmorS r~~/tt/rbugh 
Till pei that the Red Invadft 01 
that Island 100 miles JSO~~~ 
Shanghai was ,near, . , '.1 . 

Upon this island ot 175 ~uafl 
miles rest ijationalist h~~ 01 
holding ott art asSault on FOTmoIa 
until next spring. The Reds I" 
not expected to risk the Yormoq 

The ob. ervati.pn was humorous because it 
rang a note in perfect pitcli with cond it ions, but 
it ceases to be amudng ~fter the same kind of 
"traffic war" continues month alter month. 

There Is considerable faull {II both side, 
and It all reverts to a "blame it on the olher 
py" attitude. Or In 80m cases, just plain 
carelessness and lack of cOlIs rIJerll.tion 10-
ward fellow beln,s. 

1. Walking against the light~. 

2. Crt ssing streets in the middle of a 
block. 

3. Crowding up corners and standing in the 
strcet instead of on the curb while waiting for 
a traffic light light to change. 

4. Walking out from behind parked cars. 
In Uou,\bll Tex., pedestrians were filled $3 

for crossi'" a street against a trartlc IIrht. 
In Los Anl'eles, motorists were fined a simi
lar amoullt for turnln, a,alnst pedestrian 
traffic or fallinl' to respect pedestrian rll'ht
of-way. 

.... -
"",",, "til Ch"hW. ,. !"" \ 

olli.cial daily .. 
,8 U L L £ TIN 

Iowa City pedestrnins complain, and right
ly, that motori! ts: 

1. Jump the gun on stop ligh ts. 
2. Make right and left turns against pe

destrians who actually have the right-ot-way, 
cressing with the traffic signals. 

3. Exceed business d h trict speed limits . 
4. Use the horn too much and the brakes 

Potent Political Medicine-
President Truman said at Casper, Wyo. that 

the new Korles dam, 50 miles from Cosper, is 

a source of "wealth and strength for the people 

of the world ." 

The President hit thc keynote of hi t "non

political" trip through farm states. The whole 
stra tegy of the trip is to identify the Dem ~ 

erotic party with farm benefits that have come 
out of Washington since 1933. 

At his Lincoln, Neb., peech , 'Mr. Truman 
emphasized what the government has done 
to prevent a return of the crop-wltherlnc 
dust storms ot (he early 1930's. He was able 
b cite statistic! to shew that soil conserva
tion has meant prosllerfty for thousand~ of 
farm ers. 

Mr. Truman le I it be knOwn thlll the Demo
erotic pat·ty ' is re! ponsiblc for legislation which 
has helped /al'm('rs to weather bad times and 
to prospe1' in goed times. 

Realistic observers will have to ad mit that 

Perhaps Iowa City should adopl and en
force l uch regulations. It might cool d::lwn the 
"traffic war" and make driving and walking on 
Iowa City streets much safer. 

thc President's strategy is potent political medi
icine. It will appeal to countlel s farm families 
who remember all teo well the early 1930's. 
They have not fcrgotten the "Okies" and "Ark
ics" who were forced off their forms . They have 
not forgotten that it was the New Deal which 
sponsored soil conservation. 

In Texas. Oklahoma. Kansas and Nebras
ka, the wind is raisine more dust than at any 
time .slnce ]936. Farmers are beginning to 
teel nervous abcut drou ght and hf:lwlng 
dust. 

Farmers are going to li sten to the political 
par ty they think will give them the most help. 
From pa~ t experience they are likely to con
clude it ill the Democrats . 

There are two schools of though t about the 
class session immediote1y following a test. 

One group is rcme rcefu1. They tal<e the 
most detailed class notes possible. 

The othcr arc re ourceful. They skip class. 

l/cy Dessert' for Tourists Green Sa~s La~or 
n, ('enlral Pm, A nevcr-cnding source of amaz- Must Begm Drive 

SEATTLE, WASH. - Hundreds cd wonders to visitors is a cruise • 
of thousand f toul'ists will soon from salt - watcr Elliott bay . in To A~d Economy 
be flocking to the "Charmed Land, downtown Seattle up through the 
at the northwest end of the Grcat hugc governmen t ship canal to 
American Rainbow, to partake of sapphire-blue Lake Washing~on 
one of the biggest vaca tion "de,,- bordering the castern residential 
serts" ever served up on one pla~I'. side of the city, where myriads of 

Center of the appetizing tidbit graceful sailboats play tag with 
is a scoop of snowy vanilla ice gentle breezes. 
cream over 14,000 fee t high, rin g- $. $ 

ed with QUlldreds of miles of win - AN APPEALING INCENTIVE 
tergreen frosting. for tourist tra vel through Seatt!e 

Farther east in Washington and and on to the rugged Olympic pen
Oregon are giant sheets of pennut insula was realized in 1949 whc'} 
brittle, humped with milk choco- tolls were I'emoved from t he Lake 
latc, and crisS - crossed with Washington floating bridge, 8 :1 

streams of rippling, cascading V:J. important mile-saver which lin Its 
nllla phosphate shot from hugc Seattle with the Cascade moun-
rock-candy seltzer bottles. tains and the cast. 

The. Ice cream skyscraper, of This bridge, one of mankind's 
eoutse, is majestic, snow-capped most stu pen d 0 u s engineering 
Mount Rainier, highest peak of achievements, is over a mile long, 
dozens In the adJolnlng Cascade ouilt oC floating concrete poo
and Olympic mountain ranges. tOons. 

PHILADELPHIA (.4') - AFL 
President William Green asserted 
Wed nesday only higher wal{es and 
lower prices can ward off wide
spread unemployment. 

And he pledged that in J 950 
the nalion's largest labor union 
will conduct an oll-out drive to 
bring higher pay fol' workers and 
reduced cost of consumcr pro
ducts. 

"Thai's sound economic poli 
Cy ," Green told a news confer
ence following a closed - door 
session of the union's national 
executive council. 
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UNIV.RSITY CALENDAR , 
UNJVERilJTY CALENDAR Items are leheduled 

In t~e PresIdent's oftlce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, ,M,y 11 Sunday, May 14 
8 p.m. _ Universlt~ play, "Cap- 3 through ·5 p.m. - Mothe~1 

ital Idea ," universi\~ theater. day tea, President's home. 
Frida" Ma~ 12 7 p.m. - Unlv~rsity sing, Fill! 

Arts campus, in case of , I'l l~ 
3:30 p.m. - Base);lol1: Wiscon- Iowa Unjon lounge. 

sin U., here. Monday , May 15 
8 p.m. - University play, "Cap- ~ p.m. _ Medical college Itt. 

ital Idea ," Univer,lty theater. ture by Dr. Bronson Crothers III 
9 p.m. - May Frolic Dance, "Cerebral Palsey and Its ~EfJI!I 

Iowa Union. on Growth and Developmrnl' 
Saturday. May IS Sponsored by the Iowa S~iel, 

10 a. m. - Psychology colloquim, for Crippled children and adu~ 
Dr. H. Hunt, Chicago U., hou~e Medical amphitheater. 
chamber, Old Copit~l. 6:30 p.m. - University nn·. 

J 2 noon - Motll!!r - son , comers pot-luck supper, IO't'a Un· 
daughter luncheon, River room, ion. , 
Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - University play, "Cap. 

2 p.m. - Mortar ~oartl topping ilol Idea," University theater. 
of J950-5t member~, West ap- 8 p.m. - Humanities sociell, 
proach, Old Capitol. Miss Sylvia Tilrupp on "Hiera rch, 

2 p.m. - Baseball: Wisconsin and the Individu~l ~n Medievll 
here. Society," senate chamber,' O~ 

3:30 p.m. - Spccial Molhcr's Capitol . 
day program, radio stillion WSUI. Tuesday, May t6 ' 
Guests are invIted . 3 p.m . - the University ' clu~ 

8 p.m. - Universit:y play, "Cap- party bridge, Iowa Union. 
ito I Idea," University theater. 3 p.m. - Mecting of the Unive:. 

President Chooses N A·d Europe Leaders 
ew .. e Ask U.S. Help 

9 p.m. - .... rt Guf/d dance, Art slty council , house ch~mber, O~ 
building. • Capitol. 

\ 
(For lnforrnat\on relardln, dates beY:lI1d this schedule, 

see reservation. In the oftlce of the Pres:den'" Old Capft~J. 
WASHINGTON nPI - PrcsiQl!nt ' to thc theorics of Keyserling than 

Tr uman Wednesday nominated Dr. did NOUrse, who bitterly criticized 
Roy Blough, University of C.~i- feder al red - ink spending. 
cago professor, to till the vacancy One of the basic disagreements 
on his council of cconomic ad- between Nourse and Keyserling 
visers created by the "policy" res- was the council's political role. 
ignation of Dr. Edwin G. Nourse. Keyserling felt the group should 

Leon H. Keyserling, who be- actively back administra tion. pro
came acling chairman \ when grams before congress . Nourse 
Nourse quit lost Nov. 1 'with r. thought it should confin e itself to 
part ing blast at administration expert advice. 
fiscal policies, was named per- Blou,h, a midwesterner, also 
manent chairman. John D. Clark will round out the council geo
got Keyserling's old job as per- I'raphically. Keyserlinl' is from 
monent vice chairman. South Carolina. Clark is from 

The 48-year-old Blough who Wyomin&,. 
teache3 economics and political The new council member stud-
science, was described a5 a ied in Indiana and reccived his 
"moderate" liberal. Government doctor's degree in economics from 
sources said he will "round out" the University of Wisconsin. lIe 
the eouneil In view of his con- is a past president of the Mid
si derable reputation as a tax wcstern Economic association. 
expert Blough was not expected in th!' 

They explained tha t Keyserlil'lq capital until he is confIrmed by 
is a public hOUSing cxpert and the senate. But Mr. Tn.lman w as 
helpcd develop Mr, TI'Uman'f said to' hope he will arrive in lime 
broad public works program while to help t1raft the council's mid
Clark is [J money and banking ex· yeor economic report to congress. 
pert. . 

WASHINGTON IlI'I- Anti-Com
m Jnist poli tica l leaders from nine GENERAL NOTICES 
iron curtain nations called Wed- GENERAL NOTICES should be deposll&d with the city editor .r TIn 
nesday upon the United States Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be subolllllj 
and its alli es to break diplomatic by Z p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; Ihey w .1I NOT be II· I 

rcl a tion~ with the Red-controlled cepted by ph:)Oe, and must be TYPED OR LEOIBLY WRITnl I 
govern ments of castern Europe. and SIGNED by a responsible person. J 

The call cam e in a resolution 
adopted at the congress of the .PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM SEVERAL OPEN~NOS .for lP7· 

Will meet Saturday, May 13, at sonal sales work 1n Iowa Cb 
Internationa l Peasant union - an 10 a.m, In the h.ouse chamber, O:d have developed. Both men and ,. 
orga ni zation representing the Capitol. Dr. :fIowar.d F. Hunt, r)f men students are needed. For !~. 
once - do minant , and now out- the University of Chicago, will ther information, contact t\l.t rJ. 
lawed, agrarian parties of eastern . , . 
Eu ro pe. It is led by Stanislaw Mi- tll:;el!ss some receht expenmental fice of student aHairs. 
kola' czyk former premier of Po- invesligatiohs of the effect of 
lani ' I electro - convulsive shock on emo-
L~aders o r thc union _ which tionaJity. The public is invited to 

has the lacit bl essing of the state attend. 
depar tment - expect sympathet
ic, but not immediate, .... merican 
consideration of their demand . 

CODE OF IOWA OUT 
DES MOINES UP) ~ First COil

ies o[ the new 1950 Code or Iowa 
were dis t r i b ute d by the 
state printing board Tuesday. 

-"---
FENOlNO tUM - Students 

intel'~sted In trying out tor the 
fencing team for. the coming year, 
can r16w roee1ve t instruction. No 
prevld\J!f, ~~\'Ii!nee is necessary. 
Classes wU. ·. ~Ield on Tuesdd.Y 
and W6anesddy lrom 4:30 p.m. to 
6 p.m. If! the fencing room at the 
fieldhOukl!. , 

THE OFF • CAMPV~ holli 
bureau needs private hOme Iis!. 
Ings for students requesting lir· 
ing quarters. P ersons wllo hare a 
will have rooms available. (or !bl , 
summer session nre asked to all • 
80511 , extension 2191. Rooms.1II 
a partments for married co~1e 
ns well as rooms for single ms 
and women are in demnnn. 

Rainier aloue has 28 awe in- Side trips especially popular 
spiring glaciers. with tourists are the 80-mile 

;Hikers and skiers dpn't use stramer oruise frOM Seattle to 
sp06ns, but pikes and skis to en- Columbia, and the quick air trip 
joy the unsurpassed mountall1 or leisurely water voyage to 

"The increased purchasing pow
er which will result from a high 
level of wages wiJI breaden the 
markct for all types of goods and 
services as weU as stimulating in
creased oWciency in business," 
Grcen said, adding: 

"Business must recognize the 
necessity for continually lower
i ng prices, or face hostile reac
H.,., ~~""n th e rest 0 f the com
munity." 

Blotlgh, a native of Pittsburgh, 
Is no stronger to government. He' 
wa; research chief for the treas-
1lr.§ department's tax d ivisior. 
crom 1938 to 1946 and was al 
assjstant to the secretary during 
his last two yet's with . the de 

Name Group for (rime Probe THE HUMANITIES society will 
presflrit Prbf. Sylvja L. Thrupp, 
department ot history at SUI and 
the University of Chicago, who 
will speak on "Hierarchy and the 
Individual in Medieval SoCiety." 
The meeting ~ilI. be held in ~he 
senate chamber, Old Capitol, 
Monday, May 15, at 8 p.m. 

SPANISH TABLE - .All ;t. 
den Is desiring to speak ' SperJi 
with Latin Americans an~ o~ 
interested In the lanl!uage. are . 
vlted to attend the Spanish Tlli 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in 01 l 
Iowa Union cafeteria. ]lach til I 
buys his own meal, and the cw 
o( Spanish during the meal I \ snow sports. Alaska. 

The \vjntergreen frosting, in the Other high pOints for touris ts 
Charmed Land, is really hundrens are the Canadian-American Peoc!! 
of thousands of acres of green vir- Arch on the border at Blaine, 
gin forests , abounding with game, Wash.; the giant aluminum indus
and laced with silver streams lit- tries; orchards in the Wenatcnee 
erally brimming over with trout country, the world 's apple capi tal; 
and other piscatorial delicacies. 2.000 - foot deep Crater lake in 

FOR DESERT country enthusi - southern Orcgon; the world's larg
asls, there are the "peanut brittle" cst halibut fleet, based in Seattle; 
sunsh ine plains of the Columbia the zes tful salmon derbies and ~):
bas in and inland empire, sprinkled citing Indian canoe races ann 
with fantastic rock formations. clambakes; the P endleton, Ore., 

The seltzer bottles are t.j1e mag- roundup and Ellensburg, WaSh .. 
nitlcent Grand Coulee and Bonne- rodeo; Portland's Rose Festival 
ville dams, which help regulate and the City of Flowers Fes'tival 
the "vanilla phospha te" waters of at Seattle. 
the mi\1hty Columbia river. 

Flshln, offers every thin, from 
kine and sliver salmon , which 
can be cau,ht a rew hundreds 
yards away rrom Seattle'jI skl' 
IIcrapers as well as anywhere 
In the hu1\dreds of miles of Pu
,et sound Inle15; 10 the myster-
10Wl giant Beardslee trout ill 
supposedly bottomless Lake 
Crescent on the wild and breath· 
taldnrly beautiful Olympic pen
luula. 

A great number of tourists find 
the sports of sQiling, cruising, 
swimming and fishing on Puget 
sound on a par with a visil to 
Grand Coulee d m, the Columbia 
basin irrigation roject, or moun
tain lrips. 

FEPC to Fc;ce Vote 
In Senate Next Week 

WASHINGTON (,lP) - The f irst 
decisive senate voto of 1950 of) 
President Truman's civil rights 
program appears likely next week, 
and the President's southern op
ponents expressed confidenr.e 
Tue~day they would win it. 

Majority Leader Scott Lucas, 
CD-IlL) the adm inistration spokes
man, passed the word to his col
leagues to stay close to Washin;,:
ton next weck because hc expecls 
to make the first test then t.f 
the senate's new cloture Cdebatc
llmiting) rule. 

.lne.e were other major de
"elopments at meetings of the ex
ecutive council and at Q conven
tion of the Pennsylvania Federa- . 
tion of Labor: 

Ri chard J. Gray, head of the 
powerful bullding and constr\lc
lion trades department of the 
union, said, "Unless 'We can find 
in the existing parties men Who 
are responsive to labor's needs, 
we shall be forced in our own 
defense to form another party." 
The executivc council endorsed 

sections of the Hoover report 
which call lor the elimina
tion of the genera l counsel of the 
national labor relations board and 
which call for reorganization of 
the labor department. 

Green announced he will ap
point a committee to make a "sci
entific study" ot various pension 
plans and incor poratc its findings 
in a report to be distributed 
among the 7.5-million AFL mem
bers as "advice and information." 

Gambling Complaints 
From Sioux City 
Becoming Freouent 

DES MOINES 111'1 - Atty. Gen . 
Robert L. Larson said Wednes
day that most complaint!.. fo 
gambling violati::lns now reaching 
his office were coming from SiOlIX 
City. 

It was true, the attorney gcn
eral said, that he had described 
Sioux City last March as "clean~l' 
than in any time in the past 30 
years." but in the meantime, he 
added, complaints have increased. 

Larson said he had discussed 
the Sioux City situation several 
lImcs with Woodbury County At
torney Bernard Brown. Brown told 
him, Larson said, that he "was a 
hard man to Please." 

Brown is Larson's oruy oppon
ent in the Republican race for 
nominotion as a ttorney general 
June 5 in the primary election. 

Traveling through the state, he 
was not available for comment at 
Des Moines, where h. has a cam-
paign headquartl!rs. , 

A Sioux City lawyer, Frcd H. 
Free, has in thc past lsjiued per
iodic blasts accusing public ow
cials of permitting gambling \0 
flourish in Sioux City. 

partment. 
He then served as a profes-

Slir in the graduate schools on 
public administration :at the 
University of Cincinnll'ti and 
Columbia. University . He went 
to Chlca,o in October, 1.9. 
He is expected to hew far closel 

LETTERS 1· 
TO THE EOJTO) 

(fteader. Ire lulted I. exprell .pID· 
Ion In Lett~rs to tbe Editor. AJI leller. 
mild 1nelud~ haad written ldrnat.re aD' 
Udr ... - typewritten 'IrnaIU~ Dol at· 
eepublt. Leiters bec.me pr.p. .r '1'.b~ 
o.tt,. Iowan : we rueI've tbe I,tat t. 
edll •• wlthh.ld leU .... We lI~e .. lei · 
Ie,. be limited t. 300 .... rd. er ~ . OplD 
I.nR exprelled do not atce... I, ref 
••••• t 1110, • • 1 The D~"y I.wan.) · 

Form Controversy '1' 
TO THE EDITOR : 111 

Somc confusion has suHOunded 
the recent action to removiC pho· 
tographs :rnd question of race, col· 
or and religion frOm appli~ationr 
forms used in admission · to the 
univcrslty. The committee whiet 
was formed to pursue this /lC
tion would like to clarify . what 
has taken place and what is pro
posed. 

On Feb. 19, 1950 it r\lce rela
tions workshop was held in Old 
Capitol to study tllchniques fo~ 
working in thi~ ol·ea. Many oro. 
ganizations and individuals wt:rl 
invited. to participate in the Work 
shop. Out of the workshops a com 
mittee I!f I Individuals was former 
to carry <out a program of study 
and aotion regarding SUI appli . 
cation forms. This. group assumed 
the name of tllc Committee on 
Application Forms. 

. W ASHINCTON (,4» - A spe
~ial senate crime investigating 
"ommittee was named Wednes
'lay and one of lhe Republican 
'l1embers immediately said he 
will try io nail Gambler Frank 
Etickson and his assoclate Frank 
O::ostello on perjury charges. 

Vice - President Alben Barkley 
1ppointed Sens. Estes Kefauver 
(D-Tenn) , Herbert O'Conor (0-
Md) , Lester Hunt, (0 - Wyo). 
Charles Tobey (R-NH) and Al
exander Wiley (R-Wis) to the 
froup which will investigate na
Ijonwide crime 'lnd possible cor
~upting tie-ins with local law 
~n!orcement officials. 

By sena te custom, Kefauver is 
'x pected to become chairman, al
though hc is serving only hi s 
:irst \erm. 'He introduced the ori
~inal investigating resolution last 
ranuary. 

It. was Tobey who called for 
al\ inquiry Into Erickson and 
Costello, whose names frequent· 
Iy have ' flpred in reporUi of 
bi, time bookmakinl' and other 
,ambllne enterprises, extendinl' 
to slot machines. 
"[( • perjury is the only crime 

m which such characters can be 
:lailed, let us stnrt with that," 
Tpoey said in a statement. 

He helped question both oj 
;hem when they appeared recent
ly before a senate commerce sub
committee which ' had storted an 
ndependimt investigation of 
fambling. , 
Ket~uver promised that the 

:ommlttee will do a "thorough 
and f~arless job." He said he has 
l ' high regard for each sena tor 
that Bllrkley named to the group, 

Before announclnr his selee
t.!Onl, Bark ley took the unus
ual step of ;ulurln, the senate 
that at n) time has the Pres
Ident or · ville-president discuss

' I!d" ~lther ' the Ilwestigatlnr re
solution ot the peuonnel of the 

committee. Barkley said he 
made the statement " in order 
tllat there be no mlsunderstand-
ing," 
Conspicuously missing from his 

list were Sens. Homer Ferguson 
CR-Mich) and Forest Donnell eR
Ma), t wo acc investigators who 
Republi cans insisted des e r v e d 
places. 

In a uthoriz ing thc vice-presi
dent to appoi nt the commIttee the 
c.. Jla te stipulated that the members 
be picked from the judiciary and 
commerce commiitees, both of 
which arc interested in the in
terstate crime situation. 

Kefauver and Wilcy arc mem
bers of the judical'Y committee, To
bey and Hunt or the commerce 
group. O'Conor holds a seat on 
each committee. 

Ferguson and Donnell are 
members of judiciary, but have 
less seniority than their Repub
lican colleal'ue, Wiley. 
The special committee was vot

ed $150,000 lo finance its inquir.
ies, which will not be confined to 
hearings in the capital. 

Tobey said he will insist that 
both Costello and Erickson, re
puted gambling kingpins, be sum
moned before the special commit
te~ . He said that Erickson gave 
thc commerce subcommlttec "con
tradictory and evasive testimony," 
and that lhere were discrepancies 
between Costello's accounts of his 
activities as given to the subcom
mittee nnd to a New York grand 
jury. 

Erickson admitted he was a 
gambler, handl ing $12.5-million a 
year for an annual net profit of 
some $lOb,ooo. His New York 
headq uartcrs was raided by po
lice aftcl' he testified to the sen
ators. 

C(lstello testified he hod gonc 
1e:.:ilimatc years ago, disposing of 
his bookmakin g n.nd slot machine 
intercsts. 

After eoosid~rllbte study, th,c 
comfnlt\el1 dre, UP ' a nisolutlol: 
requesting tht1 ' ~el)1ovnl 6f photo
graphs ' and quc§ tions or race, 001-

or and' religion . foom DP~licatjon 
torms. This rc:Sol~lion was lire
sented to , various orgal'liZllfions for 
their approval. , . . 

·WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
" , Thu .... ,. ar r II , w.o Last Thursda-y, May 4. \.he re

solution was presented to th~ Stu
dent Council and a special council ~::~ ~'.;'.'. ~:~~n.!. C~~~I 
meeting was called fdr:rl1ursday , 8:;lII •. m . Reltllons 01 Amerl cn. 
May 11 tor the purpose of con- 0:20 a,m. ,News - Thein. Auburn 

8:30 a.m. Listen .nd Learn 
sidering the resolution. . 0:411 a.m. The Book~ hcll 

The committee feels that the 10 :OO,a.",. Cup Dnd Saucer Club 
, )0 :15 a.tn. Club Camera 

rp,,"oval .,f F'lch o"'!.tio"~ ."tl 1:030 •. ni. Conv., .... llon.1 French 
photographs Is another , sfep ~ 1l:2\I ,4.111. luwa W •• le yon 

I .L .I 11 :4:5 am). Tex B~neke 
warCl ~ne m31ntainirtg or .hl! rights 12 :~O noon 1;Ihylhm lI.mbl. w 
and dignity of man. . 1~ :1O jun. Ne,,!s - OeiaU 

Laco M. Johnson 11:45\> .", . Amerloan "rlends Committe<! 
1,00 PII'\ . M~~loal Chi I 

914 S. Dubuque .It.-eet . :00' p.m. Sprml Mutlc Futlval 

...t . 

3:00 p.m. 

. :20 p.m. 
5.OJ p.m. 
~ ' 3n p.m , 
D:45 p.m. 
b:OO p \I't\, 
6:55 p.m. 
., ,1\" '1M . 

7 :30 p.m. 
, , ' oJ I.I. U\' 

0:110 p.m . 
B :~O pm. 
U :r~ p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
9:55 pm . 

10 :00 p.m . 
10 :15 p.m. 

Iowa We-Icyan Presldenl In
I QuaUtillon 
Tea Tln\c 
Child ren'. "mlf . 
N(·w lI - Finn 
Sport. Thne 
Ditmer Hour 
New. - Shller 
,.. ..... ~t "' ... 'r'1dp ~ 1'1 Ht li lory 
A rile Sha w BhOw 
~lur.v uf A ~nn 
Music YOll Wont 
DrDInCl HOUf 
Mu>lc 01 Nol. 
CaOlDus Snap 
SI,or" HI.III;.hts 
New. - Bllpkenlhlp 
s lON orF 

OFFtCERS tor the 1950-51 ~en
ior class In the college at com
merce will be elected May 18. The 
election will be held in room SOl
A University hall. Persons reg
istered In the college of com
merce who will graduate In Fcb
ruary, June or August 'of 1951 are 
eligible to vole. 

MASTER'S AND DOCTOR'S 
DEGREE CANDITATES: Theses 
are due in the Graduate college 
office on May 15. Candidates who 
have their theses finished earlier 
are urged to deposit them as soon 
as possible. No extensions beyond 
May 15 will be granted. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, May )2 at 4:30 p.m, in 
room 201, zoology buildIng. Joab 
Aronson will dlcus~ "The Elfects 
of Several Metabolic Inhibitors 
on the Resting Potentlal of Frog 
Sartorius Muscle." 

YOUNG REJ>UBLICANS will 
meet in room 16 Schaeffer hall 
ThursdllY. May 11 at 7 p.m. Noml
nllUon and electlorl of ottieers wJ\l 
be held . . 

DELTA, Pili ALPHA wm hold 
its Amana outint! ~aturday, Mlly 
20. The il.'OUP will leave trpm 
room 106 Schaeffer hall at 3 pm. 
InCluded in the program wJl\ be 
Hans Sachs' I' Der Schuler 1m 
Parodies" at the AWA hall In 
Amana at 8 p.m. Also, election ot 
officers. 

compulsory. -

TnE COLLEG1ATE 
of Commerce will hold a 
business meeting Thursday, 
11. lit 4:30 p.m. in roo\T1 ~OI·j 
University hall. Business \I'I1l it 
ch:de voting on the new co~ 
tullon and nomina tion 01 met 
bel'S for next yenr's beam: I 
directors. 

ALL STUDENT interesled , 
cheer leading next year ~ouj 
meet at lhe Iowa Union baQd sheI 
orea at 4:30 p.m. Monday, Mil 
15. 

GERMAN 1>1I.D. 
will be given 3t 4:30 p.m. 
day, May 25 in room " 04 
tel' hall. Register in 
Seha fier hall bc/ol'c 
May 23. 

YOUNG PROGllESSIVES 
America will hold n picnic .. 
sIng Friday, May 12 at 7:30 P~ 
in City pork. Everyo ne Is invil~ 
to come. ReCre hmcl,1ts nqd et 
t llrtoinment, price $.50. ' 

TWO ROUND • TABLE di' 
cusslons will b given by f'r1I 
Richard Hartshorne of the dep!1l' 
mcnt of geograplly, Uhiverslty 
Wisconsin Friday, May 12 . 
Saturday, May 13. The firSt 
cusslbns to be held on ' 
4 p.m. will be on "Poll 
grophy." The Saturd'ay 
wlI\ be held at 10 a.m. aad 
be devoted to a dlscllssion 01\ 
ographic mcthodology. Eotb 
cusslons will be held in 
in the library annex '".,""II'HI 

$eDQiLy Iowan 

Publ lshecl dilly except ' Monday by 
Stud en I Pt!btleaUon., Inc" 118 lowo AVe., 
Iowa City. low". 'ljntOrH I. _oM cIa .. 
mall r~ .tL,tr at the pO~tolflce a, lo",a 
elly, Iowa. \lnl\er thl act 01 eon.r . .. 
01 Mlfch 2, II.,.. • 

8ub.crlpilon ralta ..... by tarrIer In Iowa 
Cit". 10 ..en\.· w_kl;r or ., per ;r .. r In 
advance: . Ix month. tJ.- 1 lh ... month. 
'1.10. 1Iy mon In Ifta .,.110 per rear: 
01)( month. ~,lOl Il)r~e "lonlh' U .lIIl. And 
other mall . ,Ibecrlpjlon. ,I ... ' Y'.'; . llI 
monlh. SUS: thr.:1 l"O'1thl 'U~. 
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1 H.Qusing Units Plan 
~'Ial Observance 
~r Mofher's Day 
" "1 
SUI housing units are planning 

5~1.1 events In observance of 
)(b",er'B Day weekend, 

Gurrier hall, women's dormitory, 
wpi' nold open house Sunday (lft
etJjOOn,' 

The Quadrangle, men's ,dorml
tor;, ·wlll hold open house from 
! '·Id 5 p.m. Sunday and will have 

, aii hllhlbltlon of the Quad Camera 
I c/Qb'. photograph~ in tbe lounge. 

, , ~rorlties planning Mother's 
DiY 'dinners, teas or coffee hour~ 
~~y afternoon include Alph.\ 
Chi'blllega, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha 
Xl ~ Delta, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
ilf.ll' Gamma, Gamma Phi Bela, 
"pp'a Kappa Gamma, Pi Bet:\ 
PIli" SllIma Delta Tau and Zela 
'PIu ,Alpha. 
-f' FraternUles Plans 
:thl'Omega and Delta Delta OllI

la ",ill hold open house Sundl\Y 
"lIOn. 
~ ~lernlties holding special teas 

01' dinners Sunday afternoon wlll 
~ Ii~t. Theta Pi, Delta Chi, Del
lI':Tau D~lta , Delta Upsilon, Si~
lria 'iA:lpha EpSilon, Alpha Tau 
OHIe,a, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Gom
nia 'iDel\a, , Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi 
I,appa Psi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Chi, 
s'~a Phi Epsilon, Pi Kappa 
~Iphll and Phi Kappa Sigma. 
1tolioring mothers at open 

iIO(Jses Sunday afternoon will be 
~iqla house, Theta Xi and HilI
~test. 
"i;' ,-------
OW 'High Chooses 
lw~, Valedictorians 
'city high school's graduating 

Se~iqf dass will have two vale
dfctorians, Principal Ralph Austef
njiller said Wednesday. 
"sill Fenton, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
R .. A: Fenton, 1126 E. College 
sim!;' and Edward Duncan, son of 
Itff and Mrs. Lysle Duncan, 1295 
GJiiter avenue, tied for the honor 
o~ .. 'be basis of equally high schol
asIlc'. records. 
~t~lve other honor students 

~
ere :ranked In the upper 10 per

t t ot a senior class ot 141. 
~ ~er , were Patti Barnes, 112 S. 

o¥,Ce street; Joan Bresnahan, 
l~t E. Burlington street; John 
~;, oiv" 7'1 Olive court; Con
iile,'Hastings route 3; Helen Hu
be~, <l1l2 Muscatine avenue, 
;Janlce KraUet, 1104 E. Bur

lip.wo street ; Philip LeU, 327 , N. 
tit 'fueet; Esther Miller, 670 S. 
(Joyemof street ; Marilyn Neuzil, 
11t8 E. Court street; Carla Proehl, 
$jO\ Bloomington street; Richard 
Sebinickle, 1033 Howell street, and 
~lirley Shimon, 1506 E. College 
street. 

~~'Woman's Groups 

Engagements of SUI Students Anno~nced 
... ,y l'f<-: , 

I 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING 
MARRIAGE :>f Shirley Lewis, AI, to Rebert Pate, 
Iowa City, has been announced by the bride
elect's parents, Mr. and ~:rrs. Ray Lewis, Iowa City. 
Mr. Pate is ~he son of Mr. and Mrs. l\Ianley Pate, 
Iowa City. The wedding date is sci for October 4 
at the First Presbyterian church. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the engagement 
of Joan Pilkington, AS, \Vest Branch to Ernert J. 
Duwell, A4, Chicago, by the bride-elect's mother, 
Mr3. Cecil A. Pilkington :>f West Branch. Mr. Du
well Is the son of l\:rr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Duwell 
of Chicago. The wedding date has been set for 
JUlie 10. 

Improved Pa'int Technique Sigma Chi Elects 
M k R d I . E Fall Term Consul 

a e s . e ec 0 rat In gas Y John Anuncison, C3, Decorah, 

A can of paint, a brush and you are all that' needed to cam- was elected consul of Sigma Chi 
oufbge that old furn iture lying around the hOllse. for the fall semester Monday 

Scratched and chipped pieces needn't Jand in the junk l~eap night. 
now tha t stai,ns and paints are available to h.c lp homemakers Other officers elected were 

Charles McLaughlin,. E3, Dcs 
"massage" their furnihlre into a new look. Moines, pro consul ; James Dav!,;, 

Books are available, also describing finishes and decorations A2, Ottumwa, 'annotator; Rich-
which may be used on f urnitl1re I - - --- - - ard Miller, C3, Waterloo, quaestor; 

. d I I t·t· d Peter Van Oosterhout, AI Orange to f 11 r th e r the decoratmg ows, pane g, g ass par] Ions an c· '. G v ! th ' Al 
other glass areas. It may be spray- I llY, magister, . eorge .Ie, , 

scheme. ed directly on any clean glass, or Davenport, rushmg chairman. 
A "new mode" coating is a may be brushed on with a small Richard . Thompson, AI, Des 

handy aid for homemakers who pad of cleese cloth ,used to mot Ie Moines, tribune; William Walkc:', 
wish to produce a hand - rUbbec\ the surface by twisting the wnst AI, Brownsville, Tenn., historian, 
finis!) on furniture and woodwork slightly on contact with the glass. and Jack Bender, AI, Waterloo, 
in a jiffy. It dries in two hours Another paint, originally used associate editor. 
with a satin luster, free from on the slippery decks of ships Elected to the executive council 
brush marks, and eliminates la-

during the war, ' is a non - skid were' Keith Harris, A2, Phoenix, 
borious r\lbbing with sandpaper, paint ideaJ lor steps and floors Ariz.; George Vrame, A2, Chicago, 
pumice and "rotten &tone." 

in homes, particularly where Ill.; Edwin Lisle, C3, Clarindll, 
Forms Resistant Coat there are children. and Charles Hintz, A3, Des Moines. 

The new addition to the home
maker's decorating equipment also 
can produce a good coating on 
pine, . gum or poplar unfinished 
woods and resists grease, mois
ture and ,alcohol. 

The coating is available In d 

clear varnish, too, for use in re
finishing old varnished surfaCeS 
and protects limed oak, picklec\ 
pine and othel' pgiment stains. 

TO ADDRESS ROTARY 
Robert H. Walker, Keokuk at

torney and city bus line owner, 
will address members of Iowa 
City's Rotary club today noon at 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

ENGINEERING OPENINGS 
The federal government has op

enings for 12 types of . engineers 
accordiong to an announcement 
Wednesday by the U.S. civil ser
vice commission, Washington, D.C. 
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City .High, Musicians 
To Attend Festival 

I Comfort Main Consideration in Buying Chairs 
I Chairs are made to sit in. is it too long? 

Yet, when shopping for chairs, I 2. Is it too low or too high? 
people orten forget this simple Remember that very low chil irs 

Consider each of these [acton 
before deciding - and apply them 
not only to livmg-room chairs but 
to chairs for every room. 

MAllRlAGE LICENSE IS UED City high school's band, orches- !;:ct. Since we spend more time otten force the knees up to chin 
tra and chorus will participate in sitting than we do standing, com- height. They are also diUieult to Marriage licenses were issued 
a music festival with Davenport fort _ instead of style or fashil)n arise from easily and gracefully. Wednesday in the Johnson COU:l -

and Burlington high schools at -is the prime requisile of a good A chair that's too high leaves ty clerk's office to Wayne L. Sw~t 
Daven'port Friday and Saturday. chair. a smaU woman with her feet and Neva Mae Gray, both oC Iowa 

Guest conductors at the festi- Determining factors in buying dangling in the air or straining City, and to Raymond Parish, Mu.'-
val will be Henry Veld, director a chair should be its size propor- to touch the floor with her tip- coda, Wis., and Ruby Rittenhou ,c, 
of the Augusta na college choir tions, design and construction. toes. La Farge, W is, 
Thor Johnson, director of the Cin- The trick in finding a satistac- 3. Are the arms of a comfort- "_iiIiiI __ iiIiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
cinnati Symphony orchestra, and tory chair is to sit. in severn I able height? Is there enough space 
Donald Lentz, director of bands chairs in the storc before dccid- between them so that one Cln 
at the University of Nebraska in ing and compare the different read the newspaper, sew or knit 
Lincoln. typ~. with complete eJbOw freedom? 

Each music group wilt pel'Corm I Ask these questions: 4. Is the back too high or too 

MOTHER'S DAY 

CARDS 
individually, and then combined 1. Is the seat long enough or low? Too straight or too curved? .. 
groups from the three schools will 

The City high school band is 
under the direction of Instructor 
PauJ Behm, the chorus is directed 
by Glenn J ablonski, G, Iowa City, 
and the orchestra. is conducted by 

VISIT ISRAEL THIS SUMMER by Hallmark 

* Two Months in Isra.el * One Week In Pari 
In tercolleriate Zionl ·t Federation or America LOUIS REXALL DRUG 

Wri te: 131 \Ve~t 14th Street, New York, 11, N. Y. 

play. I 
LaVerne Wlntermeyer, G, Iowa ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ City. _ 

124 Ea t Collere 

Fraternity to Visit 
Drake U. Chapter 

The SUI chapter of Alpha Ep- I 

silon Pi social fraternity will be 
the guest of the Drake un iversity 
chapter Friday through Sunday in 
Des Moines. 

The weekend highllght will be 
the annual "Arbor of Lights" for'-
mal Friday evening, when the' 
sweetheart of the Drake chapter 
will be presented. 

Two Saturday events will be 
the baseball game when the two 
chapters will compete for the ini
tial awarding of the inter-chap
ter athletic trophy and the eve
ning pledge pa rty. 

A Sunday "brunch" will be a 
send-of! ~o the SUI guests. 

.. 
i l 

lu 
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From College to Careel 
Man)' college gil'ls have won importali 
first JOw as Gibbs·trained secretarie, 

H'ril~ Co"~it wur« O"'al,jor CIlIo/Df 

Katharine Gibbs 
2JO Por' Avo., NEW YO~K 17 33 Plr_th St. It.ONTClAli 
~Il $,,..,,,, St. CHICAGO II lIS A ... II Sl, ~ROVIOENC( I 

to 110<Il10< .. ''' 51. BOSTON " 

D.ckn., Mother's Day, 
Sunday, May 14 

~fl4fti1l~ lJzy 
wilh 

"PREOIOUS" 
A fashlon-rlrht 
"Hearts Desire" 

color 

DEPEND ON YO U Ie K UP 111111111/11 11111
11011

'"" 

DOG HAIRS, TOO o~ N\o\ne(' s ~":~;;,~r 
BHUTIFUL STOCKINGS 

A little of this clear finbh 
mixed with burnt umber will do 
a fine antiquing job. Simply :l;l 
ply it over the furniture, then 
mottle it and rub with chee3C
'cloth before it dries. Homemakers 

Ptan F'lnal Meef'lng who wish to give furniture a 
" blonde finish may coat it with a when you DO IT with :~.~:" ~ . 

Mother will lova your choica 
of NoMends in "Plecious" -

her special color! For NoM end 
nylons are not only extraordin· 

arily sheer, but unbelievably 
long-lasting as well. And 

you can choose from the 
FAMOUS 5' Proportional Leg 

Types', the one that is 
exactly hers . 

Full Fashioned 165 ' primer coat of white and cover it 
•. The music and drama depart- with the clear finish. 
lnell~ of the Iowa City Woman's 
club: will hold their final 'meetlng 

. III. the year Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
m' the home of MI'S., S. A, Neu
mk, 229 Magowan street. 
' In"observance of national mu

IIC week, a musleal program wi)l 
be.' prescnted. 

Participating will be Mrs. Neu
mann at the Hammond organ, Mrs. 
ttl W. Buxton and Bette Neu
nlann, AS, Iowa Ci ty, pianists, and 
A~rd Buxton, AI, Iowa City, 
tenpr soloist. 
~ seJeetions wlll be compositions 
IiY:J.mes A. Rogers, Clewell , Cho
JI!Ii/.Bach, Stephen Adams, Beetho
~,' Clokey, Brahms and Scria-
bbl. , 

'~ea will be served by Mrs. H. 
W. Neumann, Mrs. F. T. Sponar, 
¥ti, P. J. Donnelly, Mrs. Charles 
JJet:krnan and Mrs. A. O. Kelley 
';> • . ' 
'Mt~,rls Day Luncheon 
~~~t Deadline Friday 

T,Iie deadline for the purchase of 
tif.~ts for the Mother-Son-Daugh
"r.~ ' l\lllcheon is Fl'iday night, 
l~n Gordon, luncheon-co-chall'
~, 'lald Wednesday. 
, t!c~ets for . the Mortar Board 

IpOnsored luncheon are now on on 
"1e~or ,I at the Iowa Union desk. 
The almual luncheon wnt be held 
In the Iowa Union river room Sat
lird8Y noon. 

ENGINEER_NO CONFERENCE 
~n F. M. Dawson and PI·()f. 

t.~. Klirtz, both of the SUI col
~ ot eniineering, left Wedncs
lI;Iy ~or Minneapolis where th 'y 
lifil participate today, Friday anu 
~turday In a three - day shnrt 
CIIIIne tor engineering leachers 
e,ooducted by the Unlvcrsl~y 01 
llinnelota. -. 

Hirh Luster Paint 
A paint which produces a wax

ed effect is available for th03c 
who prefer a high luster on fu.-
niture. This paint enables the 
home decorator to finish her fur
niture with this new waxed ef
tect stain without danger of lap
ping or raising the grain. It will 
toughcn wood surfaces and form 
a firm foundation for subsequcllt 
coats. 

It privacy is desired , homemal(
ers may buy a glass frosting paint 
which will fro$t bathroom 

Herteen & Stocker 

•. .• design of simple elegance, 
worthy 10 be part of YOU[ own 
10'< Olory. Asix·pieceplacestltillg 
com $12,63 (lI." "JI"~ fcJ",' Olt). 

·.Mother's Day 
Gift· .r 

, Gift. in Crystal, Wood, and Metal 
you will find just what she would like 

at 
,\ , 

Phone 5465 

LE 
The world's most modern 

VACUUM CLEANER! 

• NEW NO. eo CARPET NOZZLE gil. more 
.mll.dd. d dlrl, plcka up linl, Ihreads, .ven 
dot ",ir', with I ... ,ug w •• rl Slips unde, 

h.,d·lo-mov. 'u,nllurel No heavy p • • h
p.1I1 

• .. -WAY FILTERED AIR I Unh.althy du.1 can'l 
look oul Inlo air you b"olh.1 

• NfW MAGIC "ENERGIZER" Gulomallcally 
malnloin. lull eltaning power I 

• NO DUST lAG TO EMPTY' L.wyt ,mptl .. 
aa n.ally •• on ash I,ayl 

• IT'S QUIET -NO ROAR I Can't Int.",,, . 
wilh phone cal!s, lel.vl.lo~, ., ,adlal 

" 
SPill. YS PAINT, w .... IInol.um, b,ightena 
upholll.,., ........ all du.ling, ,w.eplng, 
do-moth lng, 1001 Yol Lowyl cosla no moro 
Ihan o,dlnary vocuum elton ... 1 

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATIONI 

,K,RWAN 
FURNITURE 

,.-------------t 
I- KIRWAN .' URNJ1'URE 1 

U So. Dubuqu e 
I Withoul obli •• tlon. ) wanta (re.dem_ I 
I on.tratlon or lhe Lew)'t in my honlC. I 
I Dato Time I 
I ~om. - I 

Addrft. , _ 
I City 81010-.... I 
.. _----------_ ... .j 

,~~,¢,! 

50 sheets and 50 envelopes with your 
name and address, plus 50 pl~1n sheets 

Choice of colon and IeUerinr. 

$175 

• • <., 
Over 100 other, ~ift boxe~,,~o , choose from ••• 

Prices $1 00 $2'· 50 
. to a box 

" 

For Sale (It .our Stationery Depar'ment 

Sheaffer Pen and 
Pencil Sets 

$675 to $3& 00 

, 

.-

Parker Pen and 
Pencil Sets 

$8 00 to $4975 

RONSON LIGHTERS 
, Poakd Model, 

$8 00 to $1000 
Table Models 

tax 

ALDENS - fir t }' Ioor 

GLAMOUR 
fORRA/Nt'-

• In 

Lovely E~semble 

':n .. n. wilh wid. aw .. , and It_. 
t,im. Silt.. S_11 (32·34) Mod' •• 
(36-38) Lo,.. (40-~2.) 

$3 98 

Deep Ruffle Trim with Smocking 

and Dainty La<;e Edging 

WHITE-So dainty 
and fre.hI 

ILACK-So 'fyl. 
correctl 

"MARGARET ItOSE" 
PINK-To WM' 

••• rywh".1 

Made of Trique Suave, the 
most beautiful and service
able of warp knit fabrics. 
Luxuriously solt and smooth, 
with just the right luster to 
please the most discriminat
ing. Run proof too! 
NEW TRIMMING - 5 rows 
of smocking on exquisite 
ruIlles edged with narrow 

H.1f S1i,. wHl. , .... It, with , 
fOWl .. a"'Oc~i ... 0. lee. octa., 

$I ... , ,,"H, Modi ... La' ... 

S1i,. Siu,: 32 t, 40. 

$3 98 

".1iM s..ft. MWIv ... Wwe, $ 1 98 
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Iowa, Badgers BatHe" for 2nd; 
Friday's Contest Under Lights 

By DON l\IOYER 
Coach Otto Vogel s H a IV key e 

baseball team has its work celt 
out for it for Friday and Satur
day, taking on Wisconsin tit Madi
son in a pair of games IMt will 
determine 1he second place stand
ing in the Western conference 
race. 

Thc Badgers now hold the No. 
2 spot with a 4-2 record. Iowa. 
in third with a 3-2 mark, could 
move up one place in the stanci
ings with 1wo victories in the 
weekend's aclion. 

Vogel and a 22-man sqund will 
leave for Madison by bus at 2:30 
p.m. today following a short work
out. 

Night Game 
Friday's game will be played 

under the lights a t ~reese Sle
v ns field, stBrtin~ at 8 p.m. It 
will be the first lime !he' Hawk
eyes have playcd 11 ni!lht game 
thi season. Satl.rdaj"s game 
is billed for 2 p .. 1. 

Letty Dick Hoeksema, whose 
5-l record leads in the Iowa 
pitching department, has dra"'n 
Friday's starting assignment. V')
gel's choice for Saturday will be 
either Glenn Drahn or B I' U C e 
Marsh. 

Coach Art (Dynie) Mansfie:d, 
with a two-game series with Notre 
Dame Wednesday nil!ht and this 
afternoon, will probably ho!d 
righ1-handers Ed Keating a'll! 
Floyd Leve for 1he Iowa serl.:'s. 

The Badger catching duties ar '. ' 
handled by Bob Wilson who h~s 
been named Wisconsin's most va
luable footba ll player the t)a Jt 
three seasons and who receil''!d 
the Big Ten's most valuable grid 
award last fall. 

Leads Batters 
He led all Wisconsin baltcrs 

last seaon with a .426 average in 
21 games, in spite ot injuries, 11"d 
was named to the all-conference 
baseball team. 

Bob Shea, named along wi th 
Wilson to the all - conferell'~c 
team last year, is at first b<l~e 
for the Badgers, His .4 I 3 battir,~ 
avernge in Big Ten play led , Wi:s
consin and ranked him fifth :n 
the conference. 

Last year the Hawkeyes dowll
cd Wisconsin twice, both on Olle 
run margins. Iowa took the fint, 
3-2, and the second, 7-3, The 
Badgers have n one-game lead ILl 

the aU-time series, 23-22. 

APRilE· 
WINNING PLAY 

WITH AN 
ACADEMY 

AWARD STAR 

ROBERT 

DONAT 
in his greatest 
role since 
"Mr. ChiP.'I! 

~' ~ 

~
n I 

.~ I +' ~ , 

.. .E ~\~ 0 
~~ - ~ t¢" WINNER Of ,I) 

~ ::~: ~1 CEDRIC HA~DWICKE 
~.~. AWIJ!O t'J FRANCIS l. SULLIVAN 

'9:.._ 1.0 . MARGARET LEIGHTON 
ond .... Sll lAOFOIO 
KATHlEIN HAIRISON 

STAR'tS 

.l.. 

Cards Whip 
5-1, Behind Lanier; 
Tie Br'ooks for 2nd 

ST. LOUIS UP) - Jumping inlo 
the lead with three runs on four 

KEATING t:EVE 
_ singles in the third inning, the St . 

uuis Cardinals backed up Max 
Lanier's seven-hit pitching tor u 
5-1 vlctcry over the New York 

Dodgers Drop, 
Lose National 

4-0' , 
Lead 

Giants WednesGay night. 
The triumph put the Redbirds 

in a second place tie with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. 

St~n Musial continued to lead 
CINCINNATI (.'T') - The Cin- boih league~ with four saleties 

cinnati Reds and Ken Raffens- out of tour (fIicial trips. He 
berger both broke losing streaks walked ana tiler time. 

(Dala) Io.UW ~n l '1Ioto b y Ja ck Orris) 

A Busy Day lor Iowa's New Cage Coach 

Wednesday night with a 4-0 vic- Lanier had the Giants under 
tory over Brooklyn that knockt:rl centrol except for the third and 
the Dodgers out of the National the sixth . The lone New York 
I e a g u e lead. Raflensbergel"S run came on successive doubles 
sparkling three - hit performaMe by Eddie Stanky and Whiiey 
gave him his first victory in fiv l) Lockman in the third. 

BASKETBALL COACH ROLLIE WILLIAMS W3 . a busy man WedneSday a5 he continued with his du 
ties as assistant athletic director and prepared 10 begin 10 days of basketball practice for Ihe Hawks 011 

Monday, Williams, who coached the hwa team for 13 years before the war, Was named head basketb-a'll 
coach by the athletic board Tuesd<1Y night. He replaces POops Harriscn. For story see "Across the Sporls 
Desk" at rIght. • 

starts and it ended a string of In the sixth the bags were 
seven straight defeats for the loaded but Wes Westrum forced 
Reds. Stan~y at the plate and Alvin Four Boston Errors Give Cubs· 6-3 Win 

The idle Philadelphia Phils Dark struck out to end the threat. 
backed into first place in the Na- Del Rice f pened the Redbirrl 
tional league by virtue of ttte third with a single. Lanier l truck 
Brooklyn defe:Jt. out. Rice took second on Tommy 

Preacher Roc and Ra!fensbe:- Glaviano's s ingle. Musial singled 
ger waged a neck and neck battle Rice home, Glaviano gOing to third 
for five innings before doubh:s and Musial to second on the 
by Grady Hntton, Bob Usher and throw in. Slaughter singled, Gla
Virgil Stallcup brough t the Redq viano and Musial sccring. 
their first Iwo runs in the sixth A so('riCice bunt by Lanier 
frame. brought Ma r ty Marion home from 

Roe was relieved for a plnch- third in the sixth. And Lanier 
hitter in the seventh and Cincin- , cored from third after Bob Thom
nati broke the game wide open son caught Slaughter's liner in 
in the eighth against Rex Barnl'Y ,the eighth for the final S1. Louis 
as the Dodger defense cracked for run. 
three errors. Tho~c miscues, coupl- ~twl..,~f:k . " .. .. gg.: ~g~ g~:=~:-;~: 
ed with sim(les by Stallcup ana Kennod y, Kr.,no, (1), and West.um; 
H· I[ 11 bI t ' lIlt l.3'llrr f '! · I) a nd (tiee . omer owe , roug l III Ie ~ s LP _ I{eno<dy (I- Il. 
two runs. I - - - ------

Barney, .Jim nussell apd Pee- N I 5 R fOf h 
wee Reese were guilty o( the er- ats - un I t 
rors in the weird eighih frame . 10 Cho 7 6 

Raffensberger was in lrouble owns ISOX,-
in only the third when the Dodgl'rs 
had the bases filll'd with only \ln~ 
out. He fanned Bruce Edwards, 
however, and caused Roe to hne 
out. 
Brooklyn .. .. . (H)(I tklO 000-o-3-~ 
'-IDCIUn:l.ll O\W till '! O'h-I-!t-O 

Roe. U"fhty ti " nnd Edwards : Rrr· 
{tn ~ berrrr t J ~ s) and lIo\vell. LIJ_Ro~ 
(2-2) 

'IHREE-I LEAGUE 
Terrt IIllut .. III C.-dar RaJlids ,. 
Ila nvlllr II , Dn."f' n port l'j 
D t' cailu .i , <t.uJncy '! 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
J)C!\'nu :t , De!'! . Ioin t I 
Slo."" CUr ~. 111<hll, " 
o nlaha :1, Coluradn Sprlnr s '.! 

Rhow "-f :)I:. .·:", :·!;)-:l: '!l-
1 : '!:t .. 9:'.!O - Ftature IU:OO 

WASHINGTON liP) - Washing
ton erupted for five runs in :hc 
fifth inning, overcame a 6-2 defi
cit and surged io a 7-6 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox Wed
nesday night. It was the Sena tors' 
fourth straight win. 

The White Sox missed a chanc'e 
to tie the s('ore in the seventh 
after Cas~ Michaels singled with 
one out. Gus Zernial rammed a 
410-foot blast off the centerlie;cl 
wall, but Michaels believed th~ 
ball would be caught and tagged 
up at first base. Zernial pas~ed 
him on the baseline and was (Jut, 

Connie Marrero, who took over 
the Senaiors' pitching aCier Steve 
Nagy had been hammered for (lve 
rllns in the first two innings, W,lS 

credited with his first rna jor 
league win. 

Eddie Stewart's 2 - run pinch 
triple tied the score at 6-6 in th~ 
fifth and Marrero looped a double 
to center, scoring Stewart 'Ni'h 
what developed to be the winning 
run. 
Chl.aro .... " .. . '!ae 100 OOO--j:-I!l-=: 
Washlnrton .. .. IUI U;;U OOx-1-1R-1 
Ku uv.a . OurnpN't, un Cain (7). Ju dson j 

un a nd "t tl"l: lillY. Murero C'!) a nd 
Gruso, evans (II) . WP - Ma.rrero (I-II). 
LP-Oumperl (U-I) 

BRAVES BUY COOPER 
CINCINNATI (.4') - The power

hungry Boston Braves WednesdllY 
continued their new policy of fol'
saking speed and defense for 
men of muscle and brawn by ac
quiring Catcher Walker Coo per 
from the Cincinnati Reds for 
Second Baseman Connie Ryan. 

Six Stassforth Swim Records Sent to AAU 
If the Aamteur Athletic Un- ~41l yards - .. ;:UL~ AI"II 19 (lI. ted re.· 

l ord l'S ::Ut .• ) 
ion officials approve the applica- ,;'-Foot Cou.se 
tions the name of Bowen Stass- lOll yard. - r.: II, May" (listed .ec-

, b k' ord :j:U."H 
forth, Iowa reaststro e SWimmer, 400 mete" _ ,;: 11.8, Mal' ~ (eq uals listed 
will appear in six Jines of the . r.cord) 
record book in the American I'ec- ;;0(1 yo ,ds - H: IO.I, ~tay • (listed roc

ortl fi:4I.4) 
ord section. :;(111 mrttrl - 7: Ifi.l , ;'.h)' I' ( lided r ec-

The Los Angeles, Calif.. junior 
between Ap"iJ 19 and May 4- broke 
five marks and equalled another 
in hIS assault on records which 
have been in the book since 1937. i

l CiO ~ Foot Course 

400 )'ards - rl : lfi.K, April If) ( Ii~Ltd rtC. ' 
ord li :!UI.') 

ord 1 : 1)4 .8) 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
rndiu.nal,oll!~ 9. l\olilWPukte :! 
Toledo n. l\lInncapoUt ;1 
Columb.~s U, St. P1lld I 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
Kan sa. ";. Iowa. State '! 
lJetrolt .i, MlchlJ'au No rmal 4 

Pops Signs a Tall Cager 

(li P \Vlrepbotot 

LAWRENCE (POPS) JlARRlSOK, genel'al manager of the Water
loo Hawks prJfessional basketball il'am, hands a bonus check to 
his new boy, Charlie Shal'e, The 6·fool, 11 f "-inch fe rmer Bowling 
Green stal' signed a two- year contract wiih the Hawks Wednesilay. 
Watel'lo~ Coach Jaek; Smiley looks on at right. Harrison was basket

ball cJach at Iowa from 1942 until last April 10. 

r==~~~~~~! -
N. OW (vtEfifFfl F:JZ;:~ y L::T:::~:A~ :.~:~:ALL 

PI"s-JERR}!' DIARY 
"COLOR CASTO ON" 

- LATEST NEW S -

(0 ~ll l, BING CROSBY"", 
~";;RI(jIN6, HI6H', 

I. Uoors open 1: 1:i·9:15 

THEY PAINT THE TOWN 
WITH JOY, SONG AND 

TECHNIOOLOR 

.... ___ IIIII .. o.t t' H. 11<11 •••• 1 II " 

TILLIE AND GUS 
W. C. FIELDS 

ALISON SKIPWORTH 
BABY LeROY 

Last Time Tonite 
Payne-Sonny Tufts John Garfield-Ann Sheridan 

'THE CROOKED WAY" * "CASTLE ON THE HUDSON" 

4 DAYS 0 LY 
s tartln!:, 

FRIDAY! 

'rolt~n 'U t l'iek (lrd iI 
Loroln III , Spe ncer !) 

CHICAGO (iP) - Th<! Chicago 
Cubs profited by four errors ,0 

trounce the Boston Braves, 6-3, 
Wednesday in . the opener Of a 
two-game series. It was the sev
enth defeat in 12 starts for the 
Braves in their first western in
vasion. 

Doyle Lade and Paul Minn',r' 
collaborated in a six-hit pitchil1!{ 
job that had the Braves smothered 
in all except the sixth inning When 
they tallied all their runs. 

Warren Spahn went the rOllte 
for the Braves and suffered his 
second loss against four victories, 
He was raked for nine hiis. But 
the four errors, in which he also 
had <1 guilty hand, were too rnuch 
io overcome. 

The first two Chicago runs in 
the second were untainted, devel
oping frorn a double by Hank 
Sauer and Andy Pafko's sin~le, 
However, tbe defensive flounder
ing was wrapped up in all 1I1e 
other tallies, 

The victory, credited to Lade, 
was the fifth for the Cubs in nine 
games with oastern clubs during 
the present home stand. 
Bo!!ton . noo JlA:~ OOfl-!l r. , 
Chlcaro ...••. , _ , O'!O ;{Oi) 11Il:~1 !, II 

S pa.hn (.t.'!) and C randall: Ladt :Mhl
ner (41) and Ow t n. WP - Lllde C 1#11) 
Jilt - Oordon Wth). 

Indian,s Edge A's 
In 9th Inn;ng, 6-4 

PHILADELPHIA (iP) - Three 
unearned runs with two out ;n 
the ninlh inning helped Cleveland 
snap a four game losing streak 
Wednesday night with a 6-4 vic~ 
tory over Philadelphia ns right 
handel' Bob Lemon received credit 
Ior his ihird pitching victorY. 

Catcher Mike Guerra's error on 
a play at the plate set oCf Cleve~ 
land's winning rally. Replacing 
Starter Bobby Shantz, Righthand~ 
er Bob Hooper retired the first 
two hitters, Then came a Lou 
Boudreau single and Cleveland's 

I manager gave way to pinch-run~ 
ner Roberto Avila. When Out
fielder Sam Chapman slipped on 
the wet iurf while fielding Jim 
Hegan's Single, Coach Al Simmons 
waved Avila on to ihe plate, 

Chapman's relay had Avila by 
at least 15 feet and G uerl'a put 
the tag on Cleveland's pinch-run
ner. Plate Umpire Eddie Rornmel 
waved Avila out but changed his 
decision when Guerra dropped the 
ball. 

I 
C levela n d , , . . .. , .~OR MO OI !t-f~9- 1 

Pbiladeiphia ." . 000 110 ~'!~ .. l~-'! 
Lemon, Flores CO) and Jleran; Soh.nl • • 

noo pe r Cf)} and Ouerr". \\'p- l.ewnon 
( ~ •• I ), Lr - lI oollU, (2- 1) 

Across 

.. _______ By Alan Mo~r~---_ .... , 

Williams 'Glad to Be Back in the Harness' - \ 
The re was a smile on his face Wednesday morning as lOl~ 

Williams siepped from his fieldh ouse office, the [mile of a morit~ 
to be back with his team. , ' 

The newly appointed head basl<ctball coach summed up tilt.! 
broad. smile wiih "it's sort of nice to be back i n the harness ¥al.,.~ 
It was in 1942 that WiJliam~ left his Huwkeyes io cnter the navy all~ 
er 13 seasons as basketball ceach . I 

It will be just a few da yS un til Williams will really be "bp' 
with the boys," a he Ilulekly added that Mlmday he'll ~"rt l 
"'hnt wlU amount to a second spring practIce, to last "18 d17f .rl. 
S3." 

Willi ams handled the first spring practice, when Iowa WQS will\
out an official head coach. Those sessions closed Apl' j) 27th. bu~ ~\ 
players were in: tructed ne t to hand in their equipment. , 

"Th e spirit at the spring practice was wonderful," Wlllla~ .~'t~ 
Wednesday morning as he commented on his new, but taml1illr,14~, 
To observers those spring drill~ looked as though the Big Ten ~111'" 
was to get underway in a malter of days. . '. , 

Vrhen Williams retul'l1ed from the navy he was appointed iii' 
sistani athletic direci(l' and has held that position Li nce 1947 bul no" 
even though he will continue his administrative duties Williams b 
back to the work that he admiited earlier this week "is sort of In '~r 
blood .. 

Two weeks ago William" said, during the last days of sprier 
practice, that an additional week 01' so 01 work wou ld be held "10 
the new coach can get 10 know the fellows and sec whot he'll ha'v, 
for next season." 

Williams chuckled when remillded Jt that s tatement Wedne~, 
morning. "Well, I've got a couple 01 Ideas that I 've had In '''' 
back; (f my mind for quite a while ," he said, "and Ihll will ~r 
us a chance to try them out." . 

Assisting Williams will be Bucky O'Connor, who with Wi1I~ 
handled the Iowa team (or Pops Harrison <1t various times lase ... · 
son. O'Connor guided the Hawks through m:lct of the Big Ten ~. 
son, the club winning and lo~ing five during that time, two ol 'l~1 
wins being elusive road tdump'!1S. I 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler asked Williams Tuesday ~f~r: 
noon if he would want an assistant, and to choo.e one if he did, '<ft. 
liams immediately spoke to O'Connor and the two were in Of 
ment before the board in c( ntrol of athletics met that evening, 

O'Connor left with his varsity gO It team Tuesday nlchl. ~ 
the Colorado college invitati3na l meet al Colon.do Sprlnri , "f 
will not a sist WlJllams during the drill s that will start will! t 
meeting Monday, due t l.' a busy golf schedule. , 

The naming of a coach was good news to the players, who r: 
convinced that next year's team has championship I)Ossibilitie~. ~: 

mcnts ranged from Ev Cochrane's complete exuberalion to rri I'd 
mannered Chuck Darllng's "he did us a le t of good last season \lin 
he was with u~ Cor a short time," ,'; , 

There seems to be some confusion as to Friday's baseball ijl 
with Wisconsin being a night or afternoon contesi. Coach Otto V~ 
is not in fav c r of a night game and said .0 when the scheduling 
place in Chicago, ' 

"They play at night quite a bit," he said, "so naturally lhey ha~ 
an advantage. We alm ost never playa night game." , 

Vogel agreed at the time to play at night "if no other arrange,m 
can be made," but since has not been advised. 

The team will leave this afternoon (It 2:30, assuming the gnl)l.1i 
be Fridry afternoon, with the second game Saturday allernocn. n, 
Wiscomin sports information office sa id Wednesday the garne 1 

start at 8 p.m. at Bree e tevens rield. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL ! AI DiMarco Signs Pau 
Sotrc Damp 10 , Wi GtOnsln n • 

CorM-II I '!. lI obart !) • 
~lIchlr'" Slale 1. ~lIchlran II I To Coach at Eagle Grove 
Prl.lreton !'i, Nav)' 2 • " 
Wake "orut I~ , Norlh ('arolin, SIoI< U EAGLE< GROVE (.4') - At,!lI-
~t~I~':; f~?Nv~l!~no v •. , Marco or Mason City, fonner fQn 
A.h .... I'!, I!li ..... fl quarterback, has been sign~ '~ 
Chlta,o 'II, Rradley ~ coach at Eagle Grove nellt'YI!I. 
~:i!n~;:·~.~}.~·:t~.lIlh a He will coach junior college f~I, 
1'e",pl. U, nr ... ' 4 ball, high school baseba ll, arid r.:ilI 
Drakt fI, Creirhton I 
Culorodo St.te 1, Colo.ado assist in basketball, 

- ----'-:,.,{' 

W J) peT 
Phllad t: I.)h~ . . .,. , I'! M .Ii(UI 

on w ~ " G~ 

St. Louis . ••.•.. 11 K .;;1fJ 
O .. lon ...... , . ... U T' ,,~. , I, 

\~ netrolt. ..., " . . , .. S "I 
1\ New York , •.• . ..• 1' "1 :e '1 ~;-'Broo kl yn • •. I •• •• 11 It .~79 

Cbluro ... ' .... , .. X II .n' l 
Pitt btlt,h .•..... . 10 I) ,t\:!fi 

I WalhlnrlDn . .. " . .. T · " " \ 
(1 \ C levt land .••.. ' . . . 7' Jt\ 
~ Phlla._lphlo. .• .. T It ,SIt .: ~ 1Ioston . . . ..•... 10 In .~ 

New York ••.•... ~ IU .8~H 
Cincinnati . .. . .. . . ,) lli .'!'H 

~,~ Chlc'IO ... .... 4.a ... .... 
St. Louis " .. .• I_ '~ ,;i 

WEDNIlSDA}" S 'RESULTS 
NATIO NAL LI:AGUE 

Chicaro n. ROI\on S 
81. I..oul. lit New York 1 Cnl,hl) 
Clnci nna.ti 4 •• hook l,," 0 ("l l'ht) 
PlIiI.delph l. 0.1 PIUsburrh (rain) 

TODAY'S PITCII ERS 
NATIONAL LEAO E 

Brookl yn (1hUen 1. 1) Il t Cine'" naU 
(Fox I- ·~) . 

Phlltlde lphla ( n o b~rl !l a-I) at .'1".· 
burrh ( 'hunes I .. ·~) (nirllt) 

Boston (Sal ll It-'!) U C'hluro (Voistlle 
1I · lI l· 

New York C Ko, lo I.'!) Ilt Sf. I.oul. (Sta
loy I-'n (nl,lIt). 

For All 

. 1:he 

Famllyl 

WEONESOArS IlE8\!1Jd . 
AMERICAN LEAnU' 

Cleveland n, Phlla4elpbla . , _l_"'.~ 
Wa hlnrlon " Chlc_ r_ A 
SI. Loul •• 1 Now York ( 
1).lroll .. Bo, lon Iraln/ 

TODAI"S P IToiling 
AMERICAN LE 

81. Loul. (Wid,,,,. 0.' 
at. fW "erk (at! t.r. I_ft) Itwo 
Il t/roll t lIul •• , •••• 
1· 1, at 801l0ft 

S lobbJ '! .. II) Uwu ,..roh) 
CI.".land (Wrnn 1·1) 
( Kellner '!. U. 
Chl.aro . (Pleree .I-Il 

, tatbo,o_,h e.!! ,. 
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School Board Accepts Smith Asks Inclusion Twenfy-Five Women Recei've' . F t IR· t · Of IC Brick Streets ( I R If I A d 
C?ur een e S I 9 n a Ion S In Re-Paving Project urrler ecognllon war s 
TJ1e Iowa Cily school board accepted resignations of 14 . . . ~ \... 

. , . . Badly worn brick-paved stree's Recognition awards were presented to 25 women IVJ\lg in 
teachers Tuesday IlIght and approvc(1 appomtments to fill six va- b i I d d' th 0 de ' h 11 t d 't ' I 't' b kf t '" tl ' ' . I ' I . ff may e nc u e In e prop se lIrTlera a orml ory s annua recogm Ion reu ' as r~cen y. 
eMelt's JI1 t 1e city teae 1lng sta . prOJ'ect t a all local a<- . b . f 

' 0 re-p ve ., Twenty women also were given honor:t Ie m e ntion or Oll _ 
Abollt 14 positions remained 10 be filled, lver Opstad, sup- phalt streets at no cost to the pro- d' k' tl h ' 't 

. d f't hI' 1 perty owner Alderman Chal'les stan mg wor - \11 1e ousmg lim . 

IA 
Typing Insurance rrmten ent 0 CI Y SC 00 S sa)(. . ' . f h I I b I I . 

..' ,T. Smith said Wednesday. Offlccrs or t c 1950-51 schoo ycur ane oure C 1amnan were 
The harll d also approved the purchase of a year 5 supply of Smith last week announced he . II d h b kf.t 

I 6()() '1 b1 lJ1sta e at t 0 rca as. coal, II lout I, Ions, aval a C would sponsor a project to re-

LOST: BLACK Sheafler pen. Thurs· 
day belween Norlh H.wkeye and Art 

Bldr. Plea'e call Jeanne GI~n, 1.1941. 
THESlS - Conu.1 Typln, - Mlmeo- rOR INSURANCE on Hou.ehold ,. 

LOST: AT Quorrles, pair 01 loldln, bin. ....Phln'. r-Inlary Public. Mary V. Pp,."nat effpct., and lulomobllu ope 
ocula ... Call Tom RI,ler, 315. Re,.,ard. Buml, 801 15S1' Bid,., Phone 2658 or WHITING-KERR REALTY CO.. 01.1 

at a discount of 25 cents 11 ton if by July 1 and be completed by pave some oi the asphalt streets New Officers Installed 
Officers are Marian Rees, A4, 

Carroll, president; Elaine J ensen, 
A3, Atlantic, vice - president ; 
Marianne Craft, A2, Hudson, sec
retary ; Marion Godiksen, A2, 
Manning, treasurer, and Florence 
Schuck, A2 , West Point, student 

Local Guard Units 
Plan Military Ball, 
Dinner, Open House 

LOST: ONE m<dlum-.Iud three· fin, 
lUI. 1123. 

delivered in May. 
Completed plans und specilica

tions for the enlargement of 
Roosevelt grade School were ac
cepted by the board . A bond issuc 
of $62,700 for the addition was 
opproved in March. 

A public hearing on the plans 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. June 

• 13 in the Junior high schOOl bui1d~ 
ing. The regular meeting will fol
low and bidding will open at 
8 p.m. 

If a contract is awarded by 
June 20, construction is to start 

Jan. 1, 195 1. with a two-inch "mat coat" of a~-
Architect Henry Fisk was In- phalt, rock, rock chips and sa.ld. 

structed by the board to draw up Other streets not as badly worn 
plans and specificalions for re- would be re-surfaced with a "Ie
placing two 33-year-old boilers al vel coat" about an inch thick. 
Horace Mann grade school at an To Support Plan 
estimated cost of $1 1,000, The three other Democratic al-

dermen who ran witlf Smith fJr 
WOMEN'S FISHING LICENSES ~lection on a ticket pledging the 

Women residents of Iowa are 
required to have fishing licenses 
only when fishing in Iowa's 94 
state - owned lakes, the Iowa state 
conservation commission announc
ed today. 

asphalt street re-surfacing have 
announced they will support ~he 

~roiect. 
No discussion about the propos

ed plan took place at Monday 
night's council meeting. 

UOO,OOO Project 

council represen ta tive. 
Board chairmen are Charlene 

McCorkle, A2, Burlington, social; 
OJrcl Shuttleworth, A3, New 
York City, activities; Janet Rob
in~on, A3, Des Moines, judiciary; 
Marge Little, A3, Springfield, Ill., 
pUblicity, and Norma Sexton, AI, 

Both local companies ot the 
Iowa National Guard will spon
sor a National Guard Mililary ball 
from 9 p .m. to 12 p.m. at the 
Community building, Sgt . BE'r
nard K . Murphy and Sgt. Edward 
Wlndrem said Wednesday. 

brown lealh~r l\olebook with zlplW'. 
Embo.s<d on Ihe lront II a ual In
scrlb<d Syracuse University. ConUhu 
\'ery valuable not ••. LIberal rew.rd. CllII 

TYPINQ. Coli 1-1200 a(leT G p.m. for 
dflclenl Il'Plnf' .e,,·ke. 

Muaic and Radio exl.34.7. _____________ _ 

HelJ) Wanted 

lAS' FOR ditch dillin,. Full 11m". La
~w Co. 

LOST-,old coin .orrln... Reword. for RADIO REPAIRING. Jack.on' 
convenience, Oute.r Sprinkle. police and GUt. 

Eloclrlc WANTED: IM, IEDI .... 1'I: pari-time help. 
ShOe ~xPt'rl"nce and also ummer 

dept .. will Ill'" reward when artldu u -----------
tu ..... "" o"er to him. GUAIjAN I'EED repatl'll for all makes 

WOJ k. Loren%. Bro. 

General Services 
Home and Auto rodlo •. We pick up and CAR HOPS . Inquire A &< W Root Beer 

dlllver, SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS· Stand 
ION, :131 E. Markel, Dial 2239. WANTED--SuP<'rlntend~nt of IChool •. 

PORT .... BLE tledrlc a.,.,ln, .... chlll .. EXPERT radio repoI ... Pickup and de· Good .. lory. Mode,.., house. Apply 
for rent. U per month. 8INGa livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER- Lloyd Aikman, unoy, (owa. 

SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. VICe, • E. Coil ••• , DI.l ~I~I. .Audubon COUnI)., 

FULLER BRUSHES .nd cosmetlu. Call 
'-l~'. Riders Wanted coun-

----:--PART-TIME mlnlrer ror lu nch 
ler. Phone 93.,. 

Murphy is administrative assls~ ASHES AND RUBBISH. Maull"" 5e2S, RIDER TO Loul.lana Jun~ )0 . Shar" WANTED: Full·lIme ~oce~ clerk. Ap-

'I How Thrifty Can You Get? Smith said Wednesday, howev
er, that City Engineer Fred E 
Gartzke probably would submit an 
astimate of the project's cost at 
l council meeting May 23. 

Des Moines, Dorr'nstory. tant of Clearing company, 1091h drlvln,. Mrw. Rook. at Ea,Uawn. ply at th~ .. It-Ser'·. Grocer),. 
Awarded Recornltion Pins Medical battalion. Windrem holrts Apartments for Rent 

The women received the Cur- the same position with the 34th APA1tTM"ENT rOt renl. Student couple Mlf:eUaneoua for Sale WANTED 

0 1 • ·0 ' 

'~:l~Jlr'~ _,,_ r-- "" I') 

"ONE BUCK OR 30 DAYS! ! ! ... and this young- man took (iIe 
30 days. "Why pa.y a buck tor over-parking ... besides, now I ret 
free chow a.nd room tor a month." 

BLONDIE 

Smith has sa id the proj()ct 
would cost at least $100,000. It 
would be paid for from the city', 
street construction !und~ which 
is made up of. the city's share of 
he state gasoline tax. 

iocial Work Class 
~Ians Hospital Tours 

About 22 SUI sociology stude!lts 
Nill tour the SUI Hospital Scho..:/I 
For Severely Handicapped Childlcn 
at 10:30 a.m. today. 

The tmdergraduate students, cn
rolled in a three - hour course, 
"Introduction to the Fie ld of 50-
:ial Work," will visil the SUI 
?sychopathic hospital May 18. 

W. B, Schoenbohm, dircctor 0; 
the Hospital school, will conduct 
oday's tour. Margaret Ashby, re

Jident social worker a t Psycho . 
;Jathic hospital, will act as guidi'. 

In addition to tours of vario:Js 
institutions, the class hears talk. 
by several social welfare director~ 
and other social workel's, accord
ing to Prof. Eleanor Taylor of the 
SUI school of social work. 

rier recognition pins, a gold and I Reconnaissance company. Bot h only. Phone 2516 belwe~n 9 •. m. ~ ONE BOY'S, one 1'1.1'. u <d Schwinn 
blue Currier crest. companies arc stationed at the p.rn w.ekday.. Ii.hl,welcht blcyele. Thr.~-.peM Ie .. 

.h1fh. EXcellent condition. Call 8·0953 The pins also went to Lilly Iowa City armory. Loanl aner 2 p.m. weeledoy •. anytime w~<k-
Barton, A4, Mediapolis ; Ida Egli, Windrem said the ball will be end •. 
A3, Pomeroy; Gretchen Hierony- the first in a series of military QUICK LOANS on Jewelry, clothln,.TUX ==--:A":'N::D~d-:-:l-on-.-r---:-Ja-c:-ke-:t-, -.-:-t..,--:-3S~. f37 
mous, A4 , Atlanla, IlL; Lilith dances to be held annually. lIdlo., etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 121" comPlet •. Exl. 3357. 

I . d PIS' Dubuque. Hibbs, A4, CarIn a; eggy n- A dance band group from the ___ ..... ______ ------- C~RlC·S Hom.mad .. pa Irl .. d.lI"or<d , 
man, A4 , Keokuk: Dorothy Kam- 34th Infantry band ot Fairfield '''''''''' LOANED on cuns, c.mer .. , your choice. Phone 8-1029. 

K '11 N diamond., clolh:n.. etc. REUABLIi 
merick, C4, noxvl e; ancy will play Jor Ihe dance. LOAN CO .. 10. E. BurJlnrton. rUNK Dod WAuNALL Encyclope<!I •. 
King, A4, Univcrsity City, Mo.; 1(0. Praotlcally new. 803 rlnkblne Parle. 
Sl'Urley Maurer, A4, Tipton; Joan National Guard members lrc 
McNabb, A3 , Seymour ; Ann Mil- selling tickets at 1.50 per coupl'~. 
ler, Al, Keokuk. Col. William W. Jenna of the SUI 

. military science department oml 
Jan Payne, A4, EXI.ra ; M~ry his staff will be chaperons fer 

Powers, A3, Ames ; Alice Seltz, the ball 
A3, Freeport, III.: Rivalie Side- I ' . • .. 

man Al Des Moines' Jan St Other NatIonal Guard actiVItIes 
Clai; A3 Vinton' . planned here for next week In-

, .' . . clude a dinner at the atmory May 
Receive Honorable 1\lentlon 16 for Maj . Gen . Ray C. Fou O!-

Honorable mention went to I tain Des Moines and open hOllse 
M:lry Joyce. Allison, AI, Olathe, Ma; 20. ' 
Kan .; Harnet Busb, A2, La The Clearing company has in
Grange, Ill. ; Gerry Cobb, A3, Park 't d I I ' t ffcials chambt" 
Ridge, N.J.; Cathy Connor, A3, ~~ ~om::rc~1 ;e;re~entaiives S(j~ 
Dubuque: Ann Krepelka, A3, " . ' 
Osage; Beth Marxmuller, A4, Du- mi litary departm.ent officers a I.' :1 
bu ue' Eth ie McCulloch. A3 Palo. ot~ers to .the dmner for FOU.l

q . ' '. . lam, who IS scheduled to make :l 
AIt.ce Mehaifey, P2, Des Momes, command inspection of the Clea!'

Harnett Ohsman, AI, Cedar R a- ing company Ma y 16. 
Pld~; Cath~ Peebles, A2, Des Two movies , "Naples to Casino" 
Momes; E~Olse Pet7rson, C3, Day- and "San Pie tro" will be shown 
ton; Harnett. Pettlgrew, A4, Ot- twice during the open house acti-
tumw:l ; Con me Polasky, A4 , Ce- .( Ma 20 
dar Rapi ds; Jane SnOOk, A3, Free~ Viles y . 

Autos for &tIe - Used _ IH' 28- ft. INDIAN Trail r. Completely 
modern. Never !)ten pulI<d . Call Don 

1947 STUDEBAKER convertible. Com- Hahn. 8430. ..ner e. 
plel~ly equlpp<d. Metall ic blue. Phone 

9:;71 even Ina . B1CYCLE. man' •. En,lIl11 make. Ex •• I-
lent condition. Call :1216. 

19~9 CHEVROLET .-door. R &< Ii Call 
7874 aner 12. BICYCLE, ,15. Hou. trailer Dial 8-1317 

CONVERTIBLE 1940 J,>lymQuth 
1948 Dodge molor. Dial 8&40. 

with 

1940 CIiEVROLET .edan . All otees.o· 
ric •. 14 Hawkeyo VIII.~e. 

FOR SALE or trade: 1.39 Dodre club 
cnupe and Ud Frater, Phone 4159 

1931 C1ti."ROLET. Call lienry Mil;;:;';: 
21G:l. 

COOD 1930 Ford. Flnl' drlvlnc condl 
lion. New U", •. Phone 8-2793. 

19:14 CIIEVROLET coupe. ",5; 1935 Buick 
four·door, $45; 1938 Chevrol.t \·door, 

f45; 1938 Plymoloth 4-door; 18>40 N .. h 
1·door: 18>41 tord tudon IH2 ·Bulck 4-
door. EKWALL MOTOltS, 037 S. Capt
tol. 

.FOR SALE: Now hear 1111.1 193~ Ford 
Iud or. Good motol'. R.dlo. $&'. Call 

7819 belw •• n 5 and 6 " .m. 

.y~nlna . 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SALE 
Firestone SEAT COVERS 

1/3 OFF 
Linn Street DX Serv ice 
Cor ner Coli ge & Linn 

qort, Ill .: Jayne Stockton, AI, -----..,...---

PRISONER DrES Newton; Edith Summa, AI, Georg Bus Line Switches 
FORT MADISON lIP! - Ray Ann Thornberry, A:i, K a n sa s 

1939 NASH. Call 233~, Harry Jolliff, AIIn 
5 p.m. 

Work Wanted 
Wash the easy, economtcal way 

Kinney, 56, convicted murderer I City, Mo.; Gladys Nelson, A3, Ren- To NDw Schedule 
I 
serving a life sentence at the state I wick; Dorothy Starr, A3, Fort " 
prison, died Wednesday of a heart Madison, and Betty Jo Estes, A3, 

CURTAINS loundcr<d. Dill 5G92 by 10 
o.m. dr oflfr 8 p.m . 

ailment. Des Moines. 

By CHI C YOUNG 

Summer Greyhound bus !che
dules now in Cfect were an
nounced Wednesday by Phil Spel
man, manager iI the Union Bus 
depot in Iowa City. 

Rooms for Rent 
COMFORTABLE quiet room. (or .I~

lie m(!n lor ! ummer. Cult 31~7 Ind 
"Ik lor 110)1 Cillett. 
ROOM FOR Men-. -92-1-5.--~---

Eastbound buses to Davenport. ---~-~~-:-::~W~-:.,..:---~ 
and Chicago now leave at 1:05, 4 Where , Sh~1l e \.:IV 

and 8:10 a.m. and at 12 :05, 4:25 , THERE Wf-S A YOllng ' felJow 1,0'" 
6:48 and 9:15 p.m. Whee lin, I 

Westbound buses to Des Moines Endowed with atl<f.1 delle.le fcllng When he tead on l~edqOt, 
and Omaha leave Iowa City at "Don'l spit on the 1I00r," 

2 3 3 I d 8 0 d t He JumJ)<!d 4P atld .it on the' oellIlJni. I : 5, :4 an : 1 a.m. an a WISE BrRDS FLOCK 1'0 'THE 
1:30, 3: IS, 5:30 and 6:42 p.m. HAWK'S NEST. •• L.. 

Spelman pointed out that the BOWL FOR . f~J\I ~n (\ heQI£h. Open 
5:30 bus to Des Moines was in- bowling every nillM .t PL,\."IOR 
stilllted lor the convenience of BOWLINO. Phon~ .llill3 lor qor8irVaU?n, 
passengers traveling to Des Moines FOR THE BEST 'buy Ih t;'~n IV. 
and inlermediate stops. This bus nEICH'S Studenl Dinner l!o!nplet. 
originates in Iowa City, he said. with mllk and dessert. ..c. 
Others arc trans - continental 
buses. 

i WANT AD RATES 1 
• • 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. Gc per word 

rn.fruction 
B A.LLROOM dance lesson .. Mlnll Youd, 

Wurlu . Dial 1485. 

MAHER BROS. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial 8~Z91 

Student Fountain Help 
Apply 

RACINE'S 

s & o 
RUBBER STAMPS 

Over Kenney's Tavern 

For foot comfort . . 
For new shoe looks . , 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and S upplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

c. T. ALGER 
J eweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa! hingtcn Dial 3976 

, EW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus lax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typew riter Exchange 

124'~ E. Collt'ge. Dial 8-1051 

Tbree Days ........ lOe per word 
Six Days ............ 13e per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

TRANSFER 

For Eficient Furnilure 

MovJng 

STRIKE 

J I au", 

ANDERSON By CAR L 
r---------~~~~. r---------------~ 

C"'''L- r 5 '// 
A"'D&llbo,,-

Classified Display 

One Day ............ 75c pel' col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Check your ad III the first Jssue It ap
pears. The Dally Iowan Clln be rcspon~ 
sible for only one incorrect insertIon. 

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

Brin,. Advertisements to 
(be Daily Iowan Business Otrice 

Basement, East 113011 or phone 

4191 
ROOM AND BOABD 

GO B,4,CK 10 HANGKNOT 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Sell Your Car 
.You can sell tile Old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Dally 10w~ 
Want Ad. 

Want Ads get sucb last 
"esuJ!s because they're t'ead 
eagerly by bariain hunters. 
These peopl~ need setond
hand stull, or want to save 
mone» by buying less-than 
new articles. 

TELL TH' BOYS OUP. CHAMP 
BWNCO BUSTER fELL OfF A 

WOODEN MERRY·GO-ROUND (..lOftS!:. 
AN' SNAPPW HIS COLLARBoNE./ 
TI-l' BOYS GAVE ME 1700 10 BE; 

W£LL) 
11415 .. .. 

WAS AT TH' %00 
WHEN A MAD . ' 

ELEPHANT BROicE ' 
LOc!)$E ..... lUOII 

ON RUDY WINNING ALL TH' BIG 
RODEO PRIZE NIONEY 

AT RIDING 
WILD 

{.-. BP-ONCS / 

$AVING 
RUDY'S 

REPlJl1'.TION • 

iRlE[') 10 SULLOCXi ' 
TJ..\ ' BIG FELLA Mil> 
Gar A FIVCTURED 

C'OU.MSONi) 
.' . 

The Rich University Market 

Through Advertising in the 

DAilY IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS 
--------------------~~--------------- --------

LAFF-A-DAY 
• 
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House Group 
Passes Draft, 
Military Budget 

WASHINGTON IU'! -The hOlll>e 
rules committee approved bll)'; 
Wednesday to extend the dr,l(t 
for two years, provide $350-mil
lion to start an "atomic age" navy 
and authorize $592-mlllion tor mll
ital'Y construction. 

The speed with which the mea
sures were sent to the .floor fo!' 
tinal house action seemed. to Ull

derscore congressional concern 
over the currently critical drift ot 
the cold war. 

Earlier Chairman Carl Vin.on 
(D-Ga) of the house armed. serl'
ices committee, testified that the 
navy has devolped guided mis
siles which automatically finn 
their targets. 

Inelud'ed in the navy moderni
zation measure are funds for four 
new experimental submarines, In
cluding one 10 be driven by atom
ic power. Such a craft could cruise 
tens of thousands ot miles without 
refueling. It could stay submer;led 
as long as oxygen could be prq
vided for the c£ew. 

This bill also includes funds for 
converting a heavy cruiser to a 
guided missile launcher . 

The construction blll originally 
called tor spending $689-mlllhm 
for building at military bases in 
this country as well as abroad. 
But tbe rilles committee objec~ed 
to the spending of $97-mIlUon for 
family housing at U.S. bases nnd 
the armed services committee 
knocked it out. 

The dratt bill would extend ;he 
selective service machinery tWI) 
years beyond its scheduled June 
24 expiration dale. But the armed 
services could not actul\l1y dril Ct 
any men without specific author
ity from congress. 

Decision of Judge 
Aids Draper Case 

HARTFORD, CONN. !lPI - Tir
ed after three days on the wit
ness stand, Paul Draper was bol
stered by a judicial ruling, hand
ed down shortly before cross-ex
amination of the dancer was con
cluded late Wednesday. 

FJdera l Judge J. Joseph Smith 
ruled that counsel for Mrs. Hes
ler McCullough, target of a $200,-
000 libel suit prompted by her 
statements lhat Draper and har
moniea-player Larry Adler are 
"pro - Communists," must cease 
trying to prove her point by quot
ing from publications identified 
as Communistic. 

The ruling was made after the 
entertainers' chief counsel, Fred
erick H. Wiggin, protested against 
repeated attempts by the house
wife'S attorneys to link artists 
wi th left-wing activities by per
iodicjlls and newspapers pUblish
ed by the party. The judge de
clared that referring to the nature 
of tne publications created "an 
atmosphere which is not fair." 

SUNDAY IS 

Mother's 
Day 

Select a gift that you're sure 
,vlll be received with pleasure 
md really enjoyed. That one 
~ift that's always acceptable is 
:::ANDY-rlch, creamy choco
lates that are a genuine treat! 
Lubin's have beautiful girt 
,exes of the most delicious, 
popular brands. 

·WHITMANS 
t 

• STEVENS 
• DE METS , 

Choose Mother'~ Sitt Irom 
"ubin's assortment ot these 
~avorite candies. 

LUBIN'S 
CUT·RATE DRUG 

132 S. CliDtoll 

lower CUy 

YMCA Counselors to .Conduct Camp Session -
... 

(Daily Iow a n Photo) 
YMCA FRESHMEN CAMP COUNSELORS will conduct & three-day session at Camp Abe Lincoln near 
Daven)lJrt Sept. 15 through 17 . Counselors scated {left to right) are WIlliam Davis, A4, Burlington, and 
Robert Ojemann, .A2, lo.wa City. Standing (lett to rlcht) are David Carson, El, Iowa, City; Howard Mold. 
enhauer, A3, Ch&rles City; Robert Mau, AI, Charles City; William Merner, AI, Cedar Falls; Walter Kc
Mabon, G, Clinton, alld John WhItesell, Ll, Davenport. 

Pipe Bursls" Waler Damages 
Denial Library Books, Theses 

At Jeast 60 books and abont 40 dental theses were damaged 
in the dcntallibrary early Wednesd, y morning when a hot water 
pipe in the dental building attic burst, cascading down two floors 

to the library. 
The wat'[ followed an air vent two floors downward where 

tbe blocked vent forced it into an area directly above the libr31'y, 
I frol11 where it seeped through 

Police to Impound Dogs the ceiling and into the rOom. 

C h W 'th L' Dean A.W. Bryan of the col
aug t lOut Icenses lege of dentistry, estimated that 
Although 1950 dog license tag. "several hundred dollors" in dam-

still can be bought at the city ~~~~e~es~~~~d ,-::~:~blt:et:e~~t~I~: 
clerk's office, beginning today po- cylcopoedias, lext books and per
lice will impound and dispose of iodicals on shelves along the west 
any unlicensed dog caught. and south walls of the library. 

By Wednesday, 411 tags had Librarian Mrs. Orpha Ohl said 
been sold at the city clerk's of- books in the adjoining stack and 
fice. A total of 434 were sold dur- store room escaped damage, hut 
ing 1949. dental supplies in the center of 

To reclaim an unlicensed dog 
that has been Impounded, an own
er must within 1hree days pay a 
$2 fine plus the regular license 
fee. This fee is $1 for male an-1 
spayed fema]e dogs and $3 for 
ul1spayed females. 

Larson to Attend Talks 

On Gambling Syndicates 

DES MOINES !lPI - ,Atty. Gen. 
Robert L. Larson said Wednesday 
he would attend a meeting of mid
west attorney generals May 19 in 
Chicago to discuss ways to sup
press gambling syndicates. 

the room were soaked. 
No one was in the building 

when the pipe burst. Two stUdents 
saw water escaping down lh-a 
south wall of the building abnllt 
6:45 a.m. and notified E.L. Bright, 
moving and setups foreman. 

Bright called R.J. Phillips, Sll

perintendent of the division of 
maintenance and operation, who 
put a crew to work to stop the 
miniature flood. 

Phillips said the plaster of the 
library eeillng may not be weak
ened because metal laths were 
used when the ceiling was put in . 

However, the hot waler bliste!:
ed and peeled much paint. Th~ 
ceiling and part of the walls may 
havc to be re-painted. 

Quadrangle Group 
To Hold Barbecue 

A barbecue dinner for members 
of the Quadrangle dormitory :J~
sodation will be held May 21 in 
City park from 4 p.m. until 7 
p.m. Social Chairman Willl.J m 
Scott, C4, Sterling, ilL, said WOO
nesday. 

The dinner will cost membe s 
25 cents a plate. Bill Dytert, a 
Cedar Rapids caterer, wlll pre
pare the food. 

The menu includes barbecve 
beef, salad, potatoes, vegetables, 
rolls and butter, ice cream and 
COffee'. 

SoftpaU and other .' galI)es \'In.:. 
be played. 

Gage 
C of 

fo 
C 

Discuss 
Careers 

Robert Gage, secretary of Iowa 
City's Chamber of Commerce, will 
speak to SUI students interested 
in Chamber of CO.mmerce work 
as a career today at 3:30 p.m. in 
room 208 University hall. 

Gage, one of s"vel al officials 
who will speak on this subject 
from time to time, will discuss 
Chamber of COmmerce activi
ties in a college or universi :y 
town. 

SUI gracluate Robert Sweaney 
spoke to a group on chamber of 
commerce work last week. Swt:any 
is secretary of the Perry com
merce club. He is one of sev-an 
SUI graduates who last year l'n
tered chamber of commerce work. 

State 

Wind 

Board to Check 

Damage Reports 

1950 Hawkeye Oueen 
To Be Announced , 

At Matrix 8anqu~t 
The 1950 Hawkeye Beauty 

Queen and her four attendants 
will be presented at the Ma1rix 
Table banquet next Wednesday in 
the River room of the Iowa Un
ion, Hawkeye Editor Patrioia 
Lqunsbury, A4, Des Moines, aa
nounced Wednesday. 

The Queen and her attendants, 
whose identity is secret until th,ut 
time, were chosen from approxi 
mately 50 SUI coeds by Miltol} 
Canl!f, famous cartoonist and crc
ator of Steve Canyon and Terry 
and the Pirates. 

The contest was sponsored b.Y 
the Hawkeye staff and contestants 
were judged by their photographs, 
Miss Lounsbury said. ' 

The r;emi - for~al banquet is 
sponsored annually by Theta Sig
ma Phi, national honorary frater
nity for women in journalism. 

A limited number of tickets are 
now being sold by members, and 
at the business of lice ot The 
Daily Iowan. The banquet win 
begin at 6:15 p.m. 

Another highlight of the ban
Quet will be the presentation of 
the 1950-51 editor of ' the Dally 
Iowan, whose identity a lso will 
remain secret until that time. 

Numerous awards also will be 
pl:esented to journalism students 
in radio editorial, photography 
and advertising. 

U.S:, France Agree 
On' German Proposal 

LONDON (IP)- France and the 
United States appeared to be 
strongly united Wednesday night 
on a policy of tying Germany into 
western Europe industrIally and 
politically. 

There was doubt, however, as 
to Britain's attitude. 

Secretary of State Dean Ache
son issued a statement giving 
sympathy and approval to the 
"signl!icance and far reaching in
tent" of the surprile French ' of
fer Tuesday to pool French, per
man and possibly other Europea!l 
coal and steel production. 

This proposal dominated top
level diplomatic thinking Wed~ 
nesday in London wbere Acheso'1 
and British Foreign Secretary E!'
nest Bevin held two long secret 
discussions on German and oth~r 
phases of the cold war. 

British officials did not seem 
to share the enthusiasm of one 
American diplomat who comment
ed that "this is the lirst ' time 
the French have taken the Initi
ative in a major constructive 
fashion to solve the Germall 
problem. 

Prof. Ross to Speak 

To Mt. · Pleasant Clubs 

Prof. Russell Ross of the SUI 
political science department will 
speak at a joint meeting of thc 
Kiwanis and Rotary clubs and the 
League of Women Voters in Mt. 
Pleasant Monday night. 

His subject \l!111 be "The Im
portance of the Direct Primary 
in Iowa." 

The meeting, which will be held 
in the office of the council of 
state governments, will be con
nected with the senate investi
gation of nationwide gambling ac
ti vi ties, Larson said. 

Mrs. Ohl said it was a "trying 
job" to prepare the damaged boo](s 
and th eses for drying a{tcr the 
"mess had been cleaned up." Eac'h 
page of every wet book had to 
be turned to prevent its sticking 
to the next page during the dry
ing. , 

DES MOINES rIP) - Henry Bur- ii.;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Larson said that he had talked 
to 1 I midwest attorney generals 
about the meeting. Eight of them, 
he added, had assured him lhey 
would be present. 

-
CAREER 

CONSULTANTS 
COMIIIG 

An interviewing: team will be here 
to iive you full details about a 
flymg or non-flying career as 
lin Officer in the U. S. Air Force! 

MAY 1~19 
~:30-5:30 

IOWA UNION 

Most of books can be rcstored 
after drying by putting them in 
a press, Mrs. Ohl said. 

Wimmen, Wimmen 

NEW YORK (R) A 16-year-o'ld 
burglary suspect was rescued by 
police Wednesday from about 50 
angry Bronx housewIves who 
mobbed him after his arrest on 
charges of illegally entering an 
apartment. 

The suspect, Julius Morera, 
told detectives as they whiskp.d 
him off to jail: "Gee, I'm . glad 
you guys got here in time." 

Of III the days in the year, only one is 
reserved just for telling that grandftt 

person in the world jUlt how 
wonderful she r .. lly i •. 

Remember her this Moth~r's 
DIY, May 8th, with I fin. 
qUllity Gibson Card from 
our compl.t. I.,.ction. 

Univenily Book Siore 
2 S. OIlnton Phone' 4585 

• 

ma, chairman of the state board E:J d S R 
of control, said Wednesday tpe Uwar . ose 8&1_ 
board has received so many re
ports of damage to state institu
tion buildings by last week's 
windstorm that the board has or
dered a detailed checkup. 

Burma said almost everyone 
of the J 4 institutions under the 
board's direction suffered some 
damage: 

Though we specialize in 
Drugs, Medicines, Vitamin~ 
and related items - our 
.PRIC·E,S He as low as any 
in the State-some of our 
VALUES offered may be 
even lower-please visit us 
soon-

"In some cas'es the damage was DR U G 5 HOP 
merely to roofs. In others hog 
houses and other small buildings 
were blown down," Burma said. 

119 S. Dubuque Street 

SU'MM'ER SLA~(K·.S 
- . 

Here are the light
weight slacks you've 
been looking for:. 
New fabrics - nylon 
- rayon and ' ace· 
tatel in smart. new 
palte{ll8. Come 
and see t~~m. 

~ew Committee-Life of The 1950 -1951 Parties 

( Dally , ...... P~"'I 

1950-1951 CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE MEMBERS chosen this week will plan ned year's all-uDI· 
versity )larUes. They life (se&ted) left to right Patrlci& Hauser, A2, Decorah; Ellen Sidemann, A2, Dh 
Moilles; Mary Ladd, AI, l:>w3 City; Patricia ~Iorehead, A3, Cedar Rapids ; Marilyn Smith Aa, Roekfolt 
Standing' (left to rIc-hi) are Norman Matulef, A3, Oe, Moines; Lawrence Sljulln, ca, Hamburg; 1*11 
OJemanll, A2, Jowa City; Peter Van Oosterhout, AI, Orange City; James Bullard, AI, Beaver. Not pres. 
ent was Rhod& Ketehel, A3. !\It. Kisco, N.Y. 

18 Dead ' in Nebraska 
As .Floodwaters 'Recede 

By The Associated I'ress 
Floodwaters bom of torrential rains receded in southeastern 

Nebraska Wednesday after taking a toll ·of 18 Jives and hundreds 
of thousands of doJlars of proper ty damage. 

The ebbing watcrs yielded up 13 bodies of Ihe 18 persons 
counted victims. Observers said some bodies may be buried in 
debris and may never be founa. 

The biggest cleanup job is at 1------------
De Witt, about 30 miles south of remaining persons from both 
Lincoln, which Sherifl John Tesar I banks of the Red river between 
described as "one big mud pie." Winnipeg and the U.S. border 
But many communities in six some 65 miles to th~ south. 

The rampagmg fiver has cut 
counties were devastated. 

Women and children were urg
ed to move out of Winnipe~ to 

all railways and highways in the 
valley. Its level is higher than 
since 1832. 

lighten the burden of the Mani- ==:;:;;========== 
toba capital's fight agairist the still FORDIIA:\f UNIVER ITY 
rising waters of tl'\e Red river. 
Winnipeg's population is 350,000. SCHOOL OF LAW 

The appeal was issued by Brig. NEW YORK 
R.E.A. Morton, flood relief con
troller. Morton said it will be "a 
matter of weeks" before Winnipeg 
recovers from the RE!tI river's 
overflow, which stood almost 11 
feet a hove flood stage. 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evening Course 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member Assn , of American Law Schoo" 

Matriculants must be Colle,e ,rodllates 
lOd present [ult transcript 01 Coltelte 
record. 

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 25, 1950 

While Morton said his request 
was not an order, more lhan 10,-
000 residents of a southern su
burb, St. Vita I, were ordered to 
pack up and leave within three 
days. The order came from Mayor For further Information address 
Elswood Bole." Registrar 

Mrs. America Divorced 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. l1l'i- Mr. 
Ameriea of 1940 won a divorct 
Wednesday lrom her mechanic· 
husband who tended their th~ 
children while she toured the 
beauty contest circuit. Blonde Mr.. 
Francis B. Cloyd, 23-year-old 
"most beautiful mother in Amer. 
ica," lestilied tearfully that Ar· 
thur T. Cloyd Jr., lied, gambled 
and mistreated her physically. 

A half hour of bliss with each , 
pipeful of this ... 

(-)fINE'S Blt:ND 

~l\li(;~(lllt PIPE TOBACCC Fordham Univ. chool of Law 
Royal Canadian mounted police ' 302 Broadw&y, New York 7, N.Y. 

I~a~n;n~o;u~n~ce;d~p~l;a~ns~t~o~r;em;:;o;v~e~a~li~~~~=~~~~~==~~~S:U'~LI:ff~'~O'_"'_C_CO':O .• 4$f'''''''I.U.,(oIIf. 

.. The 
UNIVERSI 'J'Y THEATRE 

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Opening Performance Tonight 

CAPITAL IDEA 
by 

• Louis G. Gardemal 

May 1 1 .. 1 2 .. 1 3 - 1 5 .. 1 6 .. 1 7 - 18 - 19 '20 

STUDENTS! YOUR I.D. CARD IS YOUR SEA 'ON TICKET 
Obtain Reservation by 

,.' 

• 

presenting 1.0. cards 

at Room 8A Schaeffer 

HOLDERS OF SEASON TICKETS 

Call Box Office 8A Schaeffer Hall 

Extension 2215 for Reservations 

SINGLE ADMISSION $1.00 FEDERAL TAX $.20 

OFFICE HOURS 

Dai!y 8:30·4:30 Saturday 8:30·12:00 

. 
GOOD SEATS ALL PERFORMANCES 

Curtain 8:00 p. m, 
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